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VARIETY.
lii.iK IIaih. The latent name for blonde

hair i iht light fnntnptic row."
I'abtnkrs. When n idiiu has a huNineHo that

didn't pay, he nnimlly logins to look around for
a nr to rim re hin lves with him.

Xkvkr. "There are as good fiVh in the sea an
vr were caught," iiI an uneouth Milwaukee

tonilr-N- to a Chii'ago girl who had just refused
him. Yf," l.e rrrilied, hut they'll nerer
hite at toad bait."

roM Wirs! "John," naid a f.md wire, 'en-- :.

thiiKiaaticnllj rxfinting out to her husband a lit-i-h'

ehoj. on ilain street, when 'you die I'm
g'd'ng to take the insurance an' buy that little
1 lae an' net up a millinery."

A Ui Mitic. Transfusion of blood in a liumbug
in some case. A Chicago man had a pint of
hull-do- g "u blood conducted Into his veins--, and
then tried to lick his wife. She laid him up for
a week.

UtR IIeiiv. The wife or "Mas Adeler "9 weighs two hundred pound, and the Brooklyn
Aryu.i says when Max nks her, "Shall I help
you over the fence?" she replies demurely, "No;
help the fence."

How to Do It. They do say that when nine-jnc- e

printa hang on dealers, hands, a sousing iu
dirty water and a placard announcing "Damaged
cambrics at fifteen cnts," carries them ofl like
hot cake.

Failed. Mark Twain says Horace Greeley
once tried to make a living as writing-maste- r,

and failed. His copy was " Virtue is its own
reward," and the scholars got it, " Wanning
with soap is wholly absmd."

I'ailroads. When they build a railroad the
first thing to do is to break ground. This is
often done with great ceremony. Then they
oreat ine tocxfiokterp. I his is done without
ceremony.

Failed. A young lady lectured on " Dress
lie form " in Springfield, recently; and she was
"pulled" back to euch an extent that, when
she attempted to sit down at the close of her
discourse, 6hc Culed to reach the chair by over
six inches.

To Protest. There are inutterings of a
National Convention of dry goods dealers, to
protest against the present style of clinging
dresses worn by women. The haberdashers sigh
for the good old days of hoops, when fifty to
sixty yards of cloth went into a skirt, and de-

clare that these tigbi dresses are actually taking
t he bread out of their mouths.'" " " " " ".

VXixable Pets. Mocking-bird- s are valuable
cta in a family of girls. It has been discovered

that they can imit&te to perfection every species
of kiss, from the inspirational and devotional
t? the --paroxymal. When pateifamilias here-
after hears any suepicious swee-pee- ps " from
the parlor, Angelina will explain, that it was
"only the mocking-bird.- " It is said that a
bird well-traine- d in this accomplishment will
bring $300 in Brooklyn.

Caitiois. A young man from Texas stood on
the levee at Vicksburg, Miss. lie was about to
take a chew of tobacco, when he noticed a little
group of men rear him. " CJentlemcn," he
said, " I want a chew." As they turned and
looked at him, he continued: " My poach is in
my hip-pock- et, and I mentioned the fact lest
you should think I was about to draw my revo-
lver." Then helped himself without dodging a
shower of balls as might have been neceseury
had he not explained.

Mistake. A seedy.-lookin- a individual, with
an interrogating face appeared at the back-do- or

of a Ramsom-etre- et house, at Danbury. " CJot J

nothing here for you to cat," snapped the woman
of the house. " I don't want any thing to eat,"
stammered the stranger, growing very red in" the
face. " We've juPt moved into the next house,
and I came over to sec if you would loan me
your axe fir a few minutes, as mine was left at
the other house." " Tlces me! Gracious ! that
is certainly," gasped the womac, plunging pre-
cipitately into the cellar after the axe.

Hat it All. A lumber-ma- n, being but poorly
provided with materials of sustenance for hia.
men, fed them with the pork cooked with the
rind upon it. A young man of the company,
not liking that outer portion of the food, was
observed by the host to be carefully removing
the outside covering. Whereupon mine host
said: Young man, we eat rind an J all here."
To which the youth replied : " All right, old
man, I'm cutting it off for you."

Uncertain. Nothing is so uncertain as lovely
woman. One of her playful eccentricities is thus
noted in an Illinois paper: "A beautiful girl,
with silken curls in which the sunshine seemed
to have been entangled and held, with mild,
loving blue eyea that opened wide in 6weet sur-
prise, and melted in tears at the voice of distress,
and sensitive lips that trembled and quivered
with pain at a harsh word, and tender voice, Boft
as the notes of flutes upon the water, got away
behind in a game of croquet last Wednesday,
and when her brother caught her cheating, she
opened her mild blue eyes in surprise and hit
him such a clip over the eye with a croquet
mallet that he has had to wear his hat pasted on
the back of his head with a wafer ever since.
Dear girl!'

The Graphic's London correspondent sends the
following, which he vouches for as quite true:

We have in London a very curious institution
called splashing houses.' If a snob wishes to
make it appear that he has been riding with the
fox hounds of a certain meet,' he goes to one of
these houses and pays three shillings at the door.
A man meets him in the hall and says: What
hounds, sir? Kent, Surrey, Essex?' and on being
informed, he leads the gallant hunter to a stable
where there is a wooden horse standing in a
puddle of Kentish or other mud. The man turns
a wjieel ; the wooden horse kicks up his heels,
and in five minutes the snob is covered with as
much mud as he would have gathered had he
been riding across country for five hours. Then
the splaehdjone, with whip in hand, walks up
Pa?T Malf"arTd Picadilly, and tella those of his
friends whom he meets what a glorious hunt he
has enjoyed. This also is quite true."
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Gustos Cares.

ALLEN & CHILLINGWORTH,
K.1WA1 ifA K. HAWAII,

CON'TIN't'K TIIR CGXKRAi.Wll.l, arwi FHIPt'INU m fIF.af at th
i a prt, whrthry r proparl lo farnih th justly cl-- j

l.raf o.l Kawaiha pf.(aioo, anl nurh othr recruit a r
rquiiM Iit whil hiHi, at tht hortct nAti an1 on
mot lrm. (ao2S ly) MKKHiMinua llAMi ;

DR. F, B. HUTCHINSON,
DII VSIC'I A N AXO Sl'ROKON.

K Office at Mr. Htrhx Drtjjf M,"re, corner of Frrl il
Hot- -I rtrt. trr KiJw rnrn-- r of aaanu and KuUi
Mreoti. atn'J Officg liour 9 to 11 A. XI. j

" """ '
j

at Jdtiri J.ro' rini. lorrhant K?

AM DEBTS CO IJ.F.CT Kl. I.K-- j

HIL.I.S drawn C..pylnK, Hoc.k Keeping .

Iort(r(rHi, Sali and Ia.--a of Ilnuni and
Land and flnal Com- -

.Ir2nj minion mrfuily eseoute.1. I2n j

LEWERS k DICKSON,
R A I.RRS IS I.UMIIRR A ND Bl II.DIXftI) Material. Fort Mreet.

THOS. 0. THRUM,
nSKBAVKR ON GOLD. SI I.VKK. BRASS,
KU IVOKV, Ar., ftc.

citexcil ci:ttrr in PLANTATION.
ks n uinen4 and Name Tlales. 991 ly

WING CHONG TAI & CO.,
ONOl.n.r BAKKRV. CORNRR (1L' !

'II pi 8 Kinp and Maunakea Streets.
'
!

H.

FISCHER & ROTH,
TAILORS. FORT ST..MERCHANT Honolulu, II. I. IjT

iiiLUNHAH & CO.,
A NO DEAI.KRS IN HARD-WAR- K,

IMPORTERS
Cutlery, Dry Oooda, Pnints and Oil", and General

Merchandise.
937 No. 95 King Street, Honolulu. ly

EDWARD T. O'HALLORAN,
TTORNRY AXO SOLICITOR. IS A I'il TH0RIZKD to tend from $200 to $10,000 on Mortgage or

Freehold-.- , at U.went rates iT Interest. XT Agents In London,
and in all part i of Australia

OFFICK on rort Mreei,- - rnpposiie mr. in. "'"""r""971 3mStore) llonolulu.

HYMAN BROTHERS,
M PORTERS, WHOLES A LR AND RRTA I L

J DKALERS IN

Dry Goods. Clothing, Hats rurnishing Goods, Ladies' and
Gents' Boots and Sn Vankee Notions, 4-- 4c,

Capt. Snow's Building. No. 0 Merchant 957 l'
WILDER & CO.,

TO DOWSETT fc CO.
SUCCESSORS Fort and Qaeen Sts.
Dealers in Lumber. Paints, Oil, Nails, Salt, and Building

9(4 Materials, of every kiud. ly

s bTdole,
A TIORNRV AT LAW. OFFICE OVER

A. Richardson's Store, corner of Fort and Merchant Streets
9g3 Honolulu. IT

THEO. 17 DAVIES,
(Late Janion, Green & Co.)

PORTER AND COMMISSION MERC-
HANT.XM A0ST FOR

Lloyds' and the Liverpool Underwriters, Northern Assurance
Company, and British and Foreign Marine Insurance

Company.
981 Fire Proof Buildings. Kaahnmanu and Queen Sts. ly

DR. 0. S. CUMMINGS,
IIUMIKOPATIIIST, G3 FORT STREET,

933II Honolulu, II. I.

S. MAGNIN,
AND DEALER IN DRYIMPORTER Hats and Caps, Furnishing Goods, &c.

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR PULU AND HIDES !
Fort Street,' Honolulu, n. I." ' ly

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
M PORTERS AND COMMISSION MER- -

I CHANTS,
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands. 9' A

C. S. BARTOW,
A CCTIONEER, SALESROOM ON Ql'EEX

A. 975 Street, one uoor irom rvaanumanu.

J. PORTER GREEN,
R N E V AND CO V N SELOR AT L A W .

ATTO next door to Dr. 11. Stangenwald, Merchant m.
976 - ..y

i

CECIL BROWN,
A TTORNEV .AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

x NOTARY PI BLIC and Agent for taking Acknowledg-

ments or Instruments for the Island of Oahu.
No. 8 Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu, II. 1. 'a ly

eTstrehz,
APOTHECARY AND DRUGGIST.

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

Keeps open every SATURDAY EVENING. 976 ly

M. McINERNY.
AND DEALER INIMPORTER Hats, Caps, Jewelry, Perfumery,

Pocket Cutlery, and every description of Gent's Superior
Furnishing GoVls. KT Benkert'a Fine Calf Dress Boots,
always on hand.

N. E. Corskr or Fort and Mkrchast Stkkt3. 9.3 ly

aTw."pelrce & CO.,
to C. L. Richard t- - '.)

CHANDLERS AND GENERA L COM j

SHIP MERCHANTS. Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.
(972 1y)

:

E. P. ADAMS,
a . 'TinvvcR A VI) COMMISSION MER- -

a, a - - - - - - :

A. CHANT
Queen Street,- Honolulu, H. I 973 ly

AFONG fe ACHUCK,
WHOLESALE AND RETAILIMPORTERS, Merchandise. Fire-pro-of Store, Nuua- -

na Streets.

F. HORN,
m m ar W7 W sW'Bo. s iminuCONFECTIONKK, Honolulu. . , . 9' he

THOS. G. THRUM,
InNEWS DEALER AND

STATIONER. Merchant Street, Honolu.u, II. I.,
- i - 58 Iy. ,

'
K. Ii. FRIKL.

FRIEL & LAINE, i

AND PROVISION DEALEB .. I

GROCERS Grocery and Feed Store, i

3 Fort Street, Honolulu. 970 ly

W. G. IRWIN & Co.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

AND INSURANCE AGENTS.
963 Honolulu, H.I. ly

H. HACKFELD & Co.
ENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS.G 953 ly HONOLULU.

M. PHILLIPS & Co.,
AND WHOLESALEIMPORTERS Shoes, Hats, Men's Furnishing and

Fancy Goods. (964 ly) No. 11 Kaahumanu St. Honolulu.

a 5. CLIGBOBM. JNO. 8. SMITH1K8.

A. S. CLEGHORN & Co.,
AND WHOLESALE AND AIMPORTERS IN

General Merchandise,
Corner Queen and Kaahumanu Sts.,

953 ly Nuuanu St., and Corner Fort and Hotel Sts.

H. E. McINTYRE & BROTHER,
FEED STORE AND BAKERY,GROCERY. of King and Fort Streets,

953 ly Honolulu. U. I.

OREGON SUGAR CURED HAMS,
FRESH LOT, PER J. A.FALK1NBPRG.

Far Sale Chrai. by
suT ?m CASTLE COOKE.

business yTaris.

E. HOFFMANN, H. D.,

AM M'KKKOX. CIIRXKRIIIVSK'INKaahnmana Ml , noar the 1'iwt-nffi- .

i-- ly

C. BREWER & CO.,
A X II SHI HIM Ni MKR.QOMMIWIOX CHASTE.

Honolulu, Oahu, Co4 ly) Hawaiian Il

J. MONTGOMERY,
. TTOKKKV AT t.A V A.XI) SO I.I ' IT K.

j uFUCK No. 8 Kanhiiinnu Mrett.
iw.ii Oppofiite Mr. KIioiI.-h- ' l.uilJirie.

JOHN TH08. WATERHOUSE,
IMI'IIKTKK AND DKAI.F.R IX (JEXF.RAl.

MF.RCH ANDISK.
Ji.molulu. i,u r"'"'' .

ALEX. J. CARTWRIGHT,
--i(IM MISSION MKRCIIAXT AM CRN--

F.RAL SUIPflXtl AGKNT,
Honolulu, Hawaiian liIanU au" ly

F. T. LENEHAN & CO.,

I'ORTRRS A;. COMMISSION AGRXTS,
Wholesale Dealers in Oei.eral Mrrrhnmlise.

yueen St., next to the Office i.f J. I. Powsett, Es. ly

D. N. FLITNER,
fiOXTINlKS HIS OLD Hl'SI NESS 1 N THE

f l.n. 1.1 Ku.Knmiiufi K t ri.-- J
rii-i'i-- -

i hronoujeters rated by observations of the sun and mars.
with a transit instrument accurately adjusted ti the

meridian of Honolulu, l'artieulnr attention iven t..
line watch repiiriujr. Sextant and quadrant

glasses silvered and adjusted. Charts and
nautical iimtrunit'iit cinstaMlly on

i)-- ) hand and for sale. . ly .

BISHOP & CO., BANKERS,
ON OLC LI . HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.II DRAW BILL? OF FXCHANGK ON

The Bank of California ''an Francitco
Messrs. Lees ii Waller New York
Tremont National Bank Boston
Oriental Bank Corporation London
Oriental Bank Corporation, payable in Sydney, Mel)ourne

and Auckland.
Afreets for the Manhattan Life Insurance Company of New

York.
Receive Deposits, Discount First-clas- s Business Paper,

attend to Collecting, &c, &c ly

IRA RICHARDSON,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN ROOTS.
U. Shoea. Fine Clothing, Furnishing Goods,

Perfumery, &c.

Corner of Fort ami Merchant St. 1980 ly Honolulu, II 1

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,
IT M PORTERS AND COMMISSION MER- -
Jl CHANTS,

Homer of Fort and Merchant Streets. 9S1 ly

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
ATTORNEV AT LAW,

I1ILO, HAWAII.
Bills promptly collected. 977 ly

CASTLE & COOKE,
AND DEALERS INIMPORTERS MERCHANDISE,

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS
977 No. 80 King Street, Honolulu, H. I. ly

BOLLES & CO.,
II I f CHANDLERS AND COMMISSION

MKRCHANTS.
Importers and Dealers in General Merchandise, Queen Street

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.
Affnts lor the Kaut vaicau wwnia ana An.auucaH

1 V
977 Works. J

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.,
AND WHOLESALEIMPORTERS Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,

and every variety of Gentlemen's Superior Furnishing Goods

Store formerly occupied by W. A. Atdrich, Makee's
965 Block, Queen Street. Ly

E. 0. HALL & SON,
w m nnnTPR A VII rE A LRRS I N II A RD- -
I ' w ark. Drv Goods'. Paints. Oils, aad General Merchandise.

064 Corner Fort and King Sts.

BROWN & CO.,
M PORTERS AND DEALERS IN ALES.

WINES AND SPIRITS, AT WHOLESALE.
9 Merchant Street, 1902 ly Honolulu, H.I- -

STttbanital.

J, T. CHAYTER,

SHIP & GENERAL BLACKSMITHING

Shop next to the Custom House.

Ship Work made a Specialty,
Having every appliance lor doing such tvork.

All kiud of HlnckamUl.iim. rilhrr frum
Ship or Shore,

will be prcmptly executeil, and on the mot reasonable terms.
673 .

J. M. OAT & Co., Sailmakers.
OLD CUSTOM HOUSE, FIRE-PRO- BUILDING.

On the XVharf, Foot nf Nuuanu Street, Hunn
lulu, II. I.

--3'J

Sails made in the Best Style and Fitted
with Galvanized Clus and Thimbles.

Flng af nil deaeripliouM msilr anil rrpnirril.
Thankful for past patronage, we are prepared lo execute all

orders in onr line, with dispatch and in a satisfactory manner
979 ly

CABINET MAKER'S SHOP!
THE UNDERSIGNED.

C!?4 "Jegs iu iiniiiji jis uitiius .iiu nr
itf puiilic generally, mat tie nas lasen

Sliop on Port Stroot.
one dvr below the late Government Buildings, where he will

found hereafter, prepared to carry on the

CABINET MAKER'S BCSINESS,
all branch' id on the most rtafmnble terms.

SEC0D HAND FURNITURE BOUGHT AND SOLD,
and

Repairing Done Neatly and Expeditiously,

iifiie fflvo lilni On II.
9S; DANIEL MoCORRIsTO.N

J . NOTT & CO.,
I

T3raziors,m. COPPER. ZINC AND SIIF.ET IRON
1 WORKERS.

I

Are priarl to any ami all t.intls f--f fork i th?ir line.

COPPER 'WORK j

of nil .lescr Ipllou. uinde ta Order.
WATER PIPES, GALVANIZED AND LEAD. i

Laid on or repaired. ;

GL'TTERS AND SPOUTS, and all kinds of Tin i

Viwt on Riiiltllnirs done on Short Notice. !

i

IN STOCK ;

FULL ASSORTMENT of MATERIALS

toeether with a fine assortment of

Cooking Stoves, j

Ship's Cabin Stoves,

REPAIRING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

SMALL FAVORS THANKFULLY RECEIVED AT

964 NO. O KAAHUMANU STREET.
Sperm and Polar Oil.

fTERV SUPERIOR QUALITY. FOR SALE
T IN waantitles to sad by BOLLES A CO

Jtlfcbminl.

WAY & VANDOORN
1.F.AVF. TO INFORM TIIR PlBIJCBf.O Honolulu. iht ihoy h lh; iUt ntr-t ir.tn i

f Ihe parpose f t'srryin r.n th"

f A R 1 K N T K R I N i H I" S I X K S S .
iu ait it lrauchs j having tJk llif Mm I i I'.irt Mrrw.

ely ortmpe-- l by Snll Kii,?, vf.fre hy MTir t;n

l.usinnm and lair llinj. If.y t rwviv a "hare nf the
pa Mir-- pitro&age.

Honolulu, Sept. lVli. 175.

E. C. ADDERLEY,
Saddle and Harness Maker,

C0BNKR

Fart and Hotel Street-- . UdDutola. !

Vr CrriaireTrimm-- d With neatness atid .lisial-h- . Islaud
Orders attended to promptly. If

C. E. WILLIAMS,
Manufacturer. Importer and Dealer in

OP EVKRTlECHIPTION. '

Furniture Ware Room ii Frt at reel ; Wrkslmii at
the old stand. Hotel street, near Fori.

N. B. Orders from the other islands promptly attended to.
ly

Cooperage !

i. H. BKrXS. ,i U. OKI SK.

J. H. BRUNS & CO.,
LEA VETO XOTIFV TIIR PIBLICBEthat they have pun-has-- d the entire st'ick in trade of

the late James L. lewis, and I hat they will continue to carry
on the Business of

Cg Coopering and Gauging,
At the Oid Stand on KINO STItKKT, mur the Bethel, until

further notice. And also.
At No. Fori Siit-l- .

U'htrt thry xeUl e fonn-- l J fnkti&Ji (u .& h'tt
Orib-- in tin ir Jitf. ; .t

Casks, Kerosene Oil Containers
F0H TALLOW. Etc:, Ftc., AtWAT!l HAHft j

Honolulu, June 12, 170.

P. D ALTON, i

S;tf2lc anil IK nrii cms Tlakcr, ;

A'f.Vfv STKF.F.T. HONOLULU. J

Ilsrness. Sadtllo & Slme LMth-P- Tl

ii ... . t- i"cr, iousiamiy u nana.
Orders from the other Islands promptly attended to. au" ly

; HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
e- -, , STEAM ENUINES, Sl'G A R j

r i Mills, Boilers, i.ool'-rs- , iroti, urasg ami ua
Castings. j

Machinery of Every Description made !

TO ORDKB.

Vintirnhtr Attriitioii itil lo Ship's IilacktnnUhituj.

y Job Work executed cn the shortest totice. au" ly

WM. WEIGHT,
Ship and General Blacksmith,

V?T?' on the Judd Wharf, next to the Old CuMom
House.

All work in my line will ! executed wiih dispatch and
guaranteed.

XT All orders from the other ishmds wib e carefully at-

tended 'to.
Horse-Shoein- ff and Carriage Repairing!

079

THOMAS LACK,
(srCCFSSOR TO JOHX SPIIL )

3VE A. O X3C IKTIST
NO. 40 rORT STREET,

'
:ti nlliiml in. oil nr.bra (n I It A Vt

LOCK. CI S &. (.F.F.UAL RFTAIR L! VK

lie will give special attention to cleaning, repairing and reg-
ulating Sewing Machines, and all other kinds of Light Machinery
and Metal Work of every description, Ltlnrkaiiait king. Arc

' ALSO. ON HAND AND FOR SALE CHEAP,

A Variety of Sewing Machines,
tuns. PL-tol- s, Shot, Ammunition,

MACHINE OIL, NEEDLES, &e Are.
Sewing Machine Tuckers, Binders, and all other extra and

duplicate parts of Machines supplied on short notice
93" Best Machine Twist. XI

OI.R AfiEXT IS THIS KISV.noM FOR

The Celebrated Florence Sewing Machines.
. aoT ljr
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P. J. BROWN,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH,

King Street, near Bethel, Honolulu.

PARTICULAR ATfF.NTPlN PAID TO

Horse-Shoein- g & Carriage Work
905

McCOLCAN & JOHNSON,1 Mrrrhnnl Tnilera,
Kaahumanu St., H. I., opposite Gotlfrey Rhodes.

&S7 ly
a skcslkes. f.

C. SECELKEN & CO.,
Tin. Copper, Zinc and Sheet Iron Workers,

.un.inn Strrrt, bet. Jlerrliant and Quern,
HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND

frtoves. Lead Pipe, Oalv. Iron Pipe, Plain and Hose
3) Bibbs, top Cocks, India Rubber Hose best in

leairths of 25 and 60 feet, with Coupling and Pipe' com
plete. Also, a very large stock of Tinware of every descrip
tion. Jo'ibir.p and Repairing done to order promptly and war-
ranted. Particular attention givet to Ship Work.

Thankful to the citiiens of Honolulu, and the Islands gen-- ,
erally, for their liberal patronape in the past, we hope by sti ict
attenti"n to business to merit the same for the future.

XT Orders from the other Islands will be carefully attended
to. 95tf Ly

FISCHER & WICKE,
CABINET MAKERS. HOTEL STREET.

next door to Strehi's Dras Store.

I urititore niaue aud Repaired at Reasonable Kates.
Bil'.iard Tables Repaired and Altered- - Pianos moved. Ac
XT Orders from the olher Islan ls will be promptly at- -

tendeil to. f ii ly

C. WEST,
xft:m an(j farriase Bnilder, tlandTG KinsSt., i

Hcuolala. (974 ly) Island ordrr promptly exNatfl

jOG XJiXXS StTOOt, OO;
y DONNELL

IMPORTER ASD M ASrrACTCRKa OF

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE I
Suitable to this market. ;

w Oi l rnmitnr. rAnfeir-- l ,11 1 M',ftrA.e of .11 .1 a
scriptions made to order.

M.r.-i- hnvinv eUewbrre call at S f I and S S Kiii.l reel '

W&8 IJ '- i

OREGON LIME. ;

SAN JUAN KILN JUST RECEIVED per !

" and In perfect order For sale by '

9H BOLLES at CO

Jnsnnnrr (Tar? .

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

OF LONDON A.I K III N H V Hi! II.
TAliLI.-HK- D, 1900

CAPITA!. 2.000.000
Arr amiilalrii n nd liavealrU Kwd. lf.M3M.IIM

VaHK IMlKRMIiXKl) IIAVK HER N A H--
1 I'uINTKD Ai.KMS U the Pamlwirh ila.Hl, a:.J are

authorial to Inor.' Fire ojmi favoraMe term.
Kiski taken in any part of the Ivtandi on Wooden KaiMir:.and Men-han- tir1 therein, dwelling Iloaae. and Fnrui-tur-e.

Timber, Coals. Shir in harhor with or without carpoea or
under repair. .Ji4 ly ED. UJFFCHLAKUKR CO.

Boston Board of Underwriters !

AGENTS for the Hawaiiast I.UhsU.
aV ml, 7 ly c. BRKWKK CO- -

Philadelphia Board of Underwriter. !

4CENTS for the Hawaiian lalaarfa,
mli7 ly c. BRF.WFR A CO.

VOTI('K.-MASTF.- R.S F VESSEIJ9 V1S--
A ITIXil this port in a disabled condition and insared in
ny ol the Boston and Philadelphia Offices must have their

reK' and accounts duly pertiiel to by us.
Hy C. rtREWKR A CO.

F. A. SCHAEFER,
4 UF.XT It return Ronrst of Cadrrwrilrri,

Agrul Drrtilrii Ilonrcl of I'adrrwrilrrs.
A sen I Viennn Ranrd f I'ndrrwrllrrs.

Claims against Insurance Companies within the jurisdiction
of the above Boards of I'nderwriters, will have to be certified
to by the A pent ta make them valid. 971 ly

THE WHITISH AND FOR Rita N

MARINE INSURANCE COMP'Y,
(LI .MITF.D,)

ACCEPTS RISKS AT TIIR LOWEST
X m. RATKS. The clauses in the Policies of this Company are
Fpeci'ttly advaiitagenus THKO. 11. DAY IKS.

Agent.

THE NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMFY
lours Fire and Lift Pollrlfs

AX' THK MOST LIBERAL TERMS. ALL
Claims ir Losses settled with promptitude.

wily THEO. II. DAVIKS, Agent.

BOSTON BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.

Till R II.XnERSIti.XED, AGENTS OF THE
Board of I'nderwriters, not ifr Masters of Vessels

and others that all. hills for Repairs on Yessrls.and all bill
ror uen.-ra- l Average purposes, must be approved by th Agent
of the Boston I'nderwriters, who mast also be represented on
all surveys, or such bills will not be allowed.

002 ly C. BREWER & CO., Agents.

CALIFORNIA INSURANCE COMPANY.

TMIE CNDERSIGNED, AGENTS OF THE
Company, have been authorised to Insure riski on

Cargo, Freight and Treasure,
from Honolulu to all ports of (he world, and viee. versa.

982 Jly H. II AC KF ELD k Co.

TRANSATLANTIC
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

or IIninlurtt.
Capital, One MiUion Prussian Thaleri.

rHlE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN
M. apiwinted Agents of the above Company are now ready to

Issnt Policlfs raiDst Risks of 11 re, on Ciildlnfr4,
Mrrchnnilise and Furuilurr,

on terms eiin! to those other respectable companies.
l.oses paid for anil ailjusteu here.

For particulars apply to
U.7S tf II. HACKFKLD A CO., Agents.

MUTUAL,
LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

-- O F--

THE OLDEST,

LARGEST

AND BEST

Life Insurance Company

IN THE UNITED STATES.

SAML G. WILDER,
972 tf A vent for Ike HatvniiaM Island.

GREAT BARGAINS
IX

OT 313 "W ms L r. --sr
A N D

SOLID METAL WORK.

OK..KK TO M.l-; H- -r TIIK ttl'SI.JV

EnVADT Uill I OCI I AT PflCT I

FOR THE NEXT THREE MONTH:,

'I HE FINE STOCK OF SOLID

GOLD AND SILVER JEWELRV
AND

TABLE WARE !

ALSO--WATCHE- S, d sll.er t

SHELL WORK.

AND OTHER FANCY ARTICLE..

Call Soon and Secure Great Bargains

poii cash
AT THE FORT STREET

M7 T,m

FIRS-WOO- D !

JIST RECEIVED FROM TAHITI, EX
brig W. II. ALLKN,

Superior Iron Wood,
rr Will burn lonzer snd gi.e (rreate, heat than any other

kind of wood. Nothing in town a patch upon it it is the
kind. or ale at Keasonable Kates by

S. C. ALLEN.

LIKZEs, LIIVIE.
1 FRESH JUST RECEIVED,
I per l. C. Murray," and for sale al lowest market
iL rates.

auzs - Ai.i t..i.

BALTIMORE OYSTERS!
iresh from the factory of tocia
1? McMurray & Co., reo.ived per Ceylon, in eases of two

doxen. each COO Doaen in one and two pound
For sale lew by (aul B0LLE9 4 CO.

p'. mcut

ncr.iiSlir Procure.

J. MOAN All LI
t'Kr Foe r

llref. Mallta. Vral, SmIimwm A Flafc).
at the TifH MAUKKT rrAl.I, 1. 1 ),?. 1. at tho
Lowrrwi Market Kate. Pleave irive Die a rati VdlT

SOLE AND SADDLE LEATHER.
Tanned Ooat and Sheep Skint.

IOXSTAXTI.1 N II AMI AM) RORSAI.IC.
tmm the well. known

',!.Mi: A TAJf.NKKV- -r. NOTI.I'.V,
i ly) A.. CLKC.IItIRN CO. A(et.t..

FAMILY MARKET,
R. II. HOVD. Prwprlrlwr. Ilairl Sirrel.

Choicest Meats from flnest herds rouitr,. F..h. Vcretabi.--
Ac. , furnished to .mlrr.

K.PA!ilK PLANTATION SiVAll
SI. W COMING IN,

Xl) FOR SALR IN LOTS Til s T
ITKCIIArKK. BY

AF'lMl AC III CK.
HonoliUu, June 1st, 1474. V'ii ly

II(I,1I,I SflAI WOKKH!

UT J. RAWLINS.
OK

MAMFACTIRRR

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS !
and Buvernf Herf, Mil ton and U.jat Tallow, and all

974) kinds of Sonp Grease

A. S. CLECHORN & CO.,
4 kvt for thr A I M r A T AKNFKV,

;

'fmu-- .. ,. Hawaii.- -

MAKEE PLANTATION.
I'M IAI.AKir, MAiri. j

CHOP OF IS15-SI- TG 4 it MOLASSES,!
For eale by C. IlKKW t K A Co , Asenis.

pio.i:i:ir hill, laiiala. (

1AMPDKI.I, A, TCHTON, I'rssrlrlsr.v irop oi ruvar oi sutnor iiiaiitr. now rorains in and
for sale in qnantitiea to sail by

ly II. HACKFKLD A CO.

WAILUKU PLANTATION!
447AILtTKIr. MAPI. vntt p of 1st .

w For ule by C. BKKWF.R A Co.,
Agents.

WA I ft A I'll PLAXTATIO !

II. ('mwrll, Praprlriar.
AUGAR AND MOLASSES FROM THISSC) Plantation for sala in lots lo suit purchasers. Apply to

9M ly GEO. c. Mclean, Agent.

WASHINGTON MEAT MARKET!
SW

F. W. DUNNE. 44 1

VtA
PROPRIETOR.

KVVASV STREET. M If

CHAS. T. CULICK,

NOTARY rUT3IIC,
AND

AtF.T TO TAKE ACK.NOU I. K IK, F. 71 F.MS I OK

li ADO XI..
sell ly Int-rl- or Oflii-e- . Honolulu.

UNION SALOON,
E. S. CUNHA, PROPRIETOR.

MERCHANT STREET, HONOLULU."

Choice Ales, Wines, Liquors, Cigars, &c.
& ly

HAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS

ii It i: V A: M . ,
Manufacturers and Dealers

IN ALL KINDS OF SOAPS!
I.eleo, King Street, Honolnlii.

Beef, Mutton and Ooat Tallow Wanted !

Order a Left ai Ira Rlrbnrdaoa'a Haat aad
Shae Stare will meet wllh prarnal

Wi Allendnnee. ly

THE HAWAIIAN HOTEL!
'--- ---

-

v - -j.riMlE PROPRIETOR WILL SPARE NO
pains to make this

j BTjEGrANT XX O 1 33 X--a
j First-Clas- s in Every Particular !

I ROOnS f l BE HAD IU TIIE OR W V.f.K !
i

j with or without bosrd.

j HALL AND LARGE ROOMS TO LET FOR
994 PUBLIC MEETINGS. OR fOCIETIE." ly

FOR SALE !

I afMIl I NA FIRE-WOOD.JC- ST HF.I EIVEIIy EX P.RI'i HAZARD.

CUT & SPLIT, READY FOR THE STOVE !

999 AT LOW RAT EH. B. C. ALLEN.

Oregon Dried Apples.
1ST RECEIVED. AND FOR SALE lit'.1 K4 ISOLI.r.3 4 t o.

JEFFREY &c CO.'S

EDINBURGH ALE
IN PINTS A Ml QUARTS.

NORWEGIAN ALE IN QUARTS AND
PINTS.
German Ale, Key Lrand, in iiarts an I pint.
Holland Gin, stone in basket.,

Strong Rum, in barrels; Alcohol iu Tins
and deroij lin.

Clarets of different qualities.
m

L I E II F R A U E N M I LC 1 1 ,

RHINE WHINE.
SELTZER WATER

in Ftone rurs.
FOR SALE B-

ill. HACKFri.D k CO.

L.UIHlll IllkU OL.LL HI UUiV I .11

.M
TANKS,

STORE.

LIME,

Cans

.Mf.IIT

jugs

- ''per, etc., etc. to ajSKCHAliT STRTIS--

IVatare N imp (ark "! ai they w k la fy oi theif
card will t naerte4 per taUe, tur la titw 4t4 fn

IJ" Sutlhna CarJ, whew raira'w row a 114a, are
allowed difcroitnt lrw Iheae iat'1, whk k are lrtraeM
aJrrrWaeaumt! when t4 nf rharfeJ .iutrt1y,

fortiga 3.trrti$tR:n!s.

R. a HOWLAND,
A. COM MIIOX Mr.m HAMSIIII'PIXU , wear 1 kliMaia haa rrawarw t at.

iir.rr.". to
0 A M llowlaiMl. hrm pedrord. C Trewer A Co , !..1 II ttanletl and rVna. 4 t iik, rnvl!efie,
H at II C'r. " KA W.araw, rarh Katt4kJ

aT t hank ,H. .

Wat. Coasirt. lA4ta Msei al,
an Fraoeiaew surra Mtioit,

rrttsn4,0
CORBITT A MACLEAY,

Importtrs, tYholrsatt (irocrrf aud

4'oiuiiiUmIoii llrrcltniiU,
gnippri and Dealers of Oregon Produc

SN FRANCISCO I

0rw M8 Calllrla sirrrt
, PORTLAND. OREGON I

I3a4 15 Fraal.aadl III, tf Flla!l.
I arrsrr .

j W.C Ral.ton, F..( . Itank of Callf wnla a Fraas lswi

Chaa. deRo, Fq. Freaalenl . V. a r.Hugsr Ca. aa Kaa tt
Mews. t'roM A Vm Fraiwlara
MeMra. 1.14 a T"""". Hanker. .PurtlaaA, Ovra
Hank ef llrltish CiloBit4a fort la4, Orw

! Mesara. I.. G Od.mlth A Co Portland. "r
' t'tKbut, railing d I'nrtlaiM.twvr-- w

Messrs Uialt'ip Co., Hankers IJoaoliila

('a.lfassralisl alaa4 Praslare llrllr.vw ly

! irVIDIA RICE OTII-I--,

conF.R or
MISM0 a I RI H0T KTS., M I B4(SC, 14L.

milK IXIIIA RICK MILL HAVING t'N- -
1 drrgone Material IsnproTrwieiita, Is m In erf"r n,l.

lion f Hie ' ,

muni; w miEssnr. of miiiii'
AND

UN CLEAN ED tl 1 C E 1

In lbs IWsl poaalbU Manner. T1i pOos for MrLUVfl and
DREHrTMl PADDY has l- -ea Reslaresl CO Per Ceal.

OounlRumoutN of
PADDY AND HULLED RICE I

117 .Vrrtf Vrou.jA nnl Cartful Mmlii-H- .

WM. M. GRKKNWO0D,

General I otimilasioii Merchant nl Propilrlnr uf lilla lik
Mill. n"?

A. P. EVERETT,

ForHnrdlol Coninilssion Mrrrhnnl
40A FRONT "TRF.ET, CORM.B CLAT,

AN FRAKCIKrO.
Particular attention paia U Cotisignsneais ( Island IV. -- I new

Wi ly

WILLIAMS, BLANCHARD & CO.,

Shipping &. Commission Merchant,
Na. f I II CallTarala Street,

H.I.2S If I AN FRAIICIHCO.

THE GRAND PACIFIC IIOTEL !

CHICAGO.
The Largest and Most Complete Hotel in

the World I

riMIE LESSEE (WF.LL KNOWN Aa THE
1 Proprietors of r HERMAN litllfll bloi Us rte

struct I'm In lis meouorstila OnllBgralioa of Oelif- l- HUi and
Wth, 1871.) tak plessnra In announcing th wnsnplsOna of tfcla
new enterprise, wliu:b is now ofM-- a audrr their rnfil man
s semen t for the accommodation f f 4ests.

GAGE IIHOM. 4V HM'E.
,. LKIrKKliruH TWF.N1V VKAIIH,

Chicago, June 1st, 1873. Jt

tiii: itiioi: izousr--!
KEALAKEKVA JIA Y ItA WAN.

THE HAWAIIAN IftLAKDN ARE
noted Uit world over tl their tmrlvaknl snlul.rlif nf

ii i rlimsle. Certain localities in th. rou r e.pee.
lallv favorad In this war. Th Ustrlct f Hons, on

th. aide of Hawaii, has long ksen famed as A plac. n(

resort for Invalids with bronchital, or lun diseases, vi units
pur and rolld Ltoxphere, with Its aloliit freedom froisi

urns or winds, with Hi porous soil wl.U h, with all lis
rich vegetation, retains no dampness and yields no malaria, and
with ao an varying temperature Oi f lh Amerlcsu or
rVmthirn Kuroean June A IJ. TIIM YF-A- HUL'ND, tlm
rlimat of Ron a Is one of ths Lellt,ll and most Usnrlnns mi
the flol. .

Ths onder.lgned.at Ms tioas. at Kaswaloa.a rma
qoaled ia ths district for sue. eleanljciesa, eommodl"sfes,
and thoroughness t furnishing. Is prepared to girt larrters
evoellent rooms ana atlolu.lnalile romfofl. In lit sy of diet,

Tlir.UIC A UK H Mil M'ATIkt PATlia
on th. preatiaes, anl fins sea talh'ng within a short dUlanca
The steamer Kilaueasnd th. schooners t'tiama s.id Prince, mil
revularly between Ilonolul. ao4 lb aaawsba landlnv.

Ihe andersigaed employs no agents nor runners. Ills hotiaa
speaks for ltHf anon Inspection. A. A. TOIili.

Kaawaloa, Kealakrkua Hsy, Kona, Ifor. II, !. T

!

flMIE L'NDERHIGNED OFFER FOR MALE
A ot. the leLAND OF MOU)KAI, lo le dlverel mi ll.e

lteach al Kaouakakal,

ONE STEAM BOILING OUT APPARATUS
IN I FRFKCr ORDER,

Consisting of lloiler, two Vals an4 ne aieaas f'mnp, Ac. Tl
above apparatus ws manufaeiared In 17 al III. Ilonolalu
Iron Works.

ALFO-- At Maiklkl, Island of Oahu, ONI COMPLF.TH

Steam Apparatus for Manufac-
turing of Pol !

For furiher partlesilars apply U
CIlAfl. B. DIsIIOP,
JNO. O. DO Ml NIK,

m; Admiiiistralnri of Ftat nf Kawrhmrha V.

IUEIICAI. W01IEIt!
FIMIIS GREAT IIEMEDV HAM sONE

M- - snore to ear the namemns arls and pains of lite
human race than any other comblbation of reajtsliea.

IT I9 KAFE, FURF. ASH
RELIABLE FOR

HbrNmall.m, Nearalcla, llraaarhr, Catle.
Cransp, Lsms. Waaasla,

Sealatw, Braises, sVe.

Taken will, the WONDER TILLS It purines lb Wood, rer
late the liver and secretions, and F oera) y gives txtm in Ibe
system.

Q. C. M'LAW,
7I ly General A rent for the Havaiiaa IlsiJ.

20,000 CHINA BRICKS.
UTRA NIZE. WILL LAY ABOUT WO

MA t"--r rent, mora thaa Cslilornia lrlk, reeelvrd r I ark
Kv.andfosaleby

BOLLES a CO.

CALIFORNIA LIME !
PER MURRAY. IN PER.RECEIVED

For e at rreatly reduced prices, by
f,jQ hULLliS a tu.

Cedar Boat Boards!
FEW THOUSAND FEFTIJERCKFLON.A and very soiwrinr aoality.

For sale by fault) SV14.MI a; I if.

A CEf ER1L ASSORTMEVT OF

Presmed Mrat, Fruits VfsHablfN.
OR SALE Bl HOLLEA CO.

coNsrrjnv on hanoi
A GENERAL ASSORTM'T OF

SHIP CHAMER. k SHIP STORES.

r.r ! t BOIXEtfc CO.

tl
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OOJVrnTERCIAI,.
FRIDAY. OCTOBER 1, 1875.

rriTu fron fcivifa ports darinjj the week have wi;uB

ttinxntr I ilaroa, from the gaano
Islaodjj Anvrican .hip Marianne Xottebohra, from a, io
di.tr-- , ut bom guaco I.Iand.; CStb, American bark Herbert
BUck, from FyJney, to route for Oregon; 30th, Hawaiian
trading schooner Giovanni Apiaoi, from the Arctic.

The departure, have Penwola, coat of JHIco;Ionia, t Tahiti; 25th, Peters!, to cruiae; is.h, Herbert Black,
for Otim.

The C.iovard Apiauitrmj. mw. from cruUinga tbe Arctic up to Juty 2.tl,. Captain l.,rity. report .ill be
fcund below.

The Clara IVll, with the mai:. Lorn San rranciaeo, i sap-po- W

to be nerppirrn J3y, out

V)
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PORT Or HOUOLULU, II. X.

ARRIVALS
Hej.l, 25 rt. br Mary Cllen, Mana, from Ilanalei, Kauai.

25 Bchr Ka Moi, Reynolds, from Kahului, Maui.
2j Haw arhr I'ilama, Engliah, 31 Jay. Irom (Juano la.
Hi Am .hip Marianne Notlebohm,Tboa. C. 'Whitney,

from aa in dUtrena.
2Ti .Stiir Pueokahi. Clarke, from Maua, Maul
20 Bohr Nettie Merrill. Crane, from l.ahaina, Maui.
jti S-- Jaanita, Dudoit. from Makena, Maui.
ift H'hr Kamaile, Bollc, fni Waimca Ac Kolna, Kauai.
JtJ ftchr Prince, Beck, from Kona and Kan. Hawaii.
20 flrhr Jenny, I'ilama, fm Kona and Kau, Hawaii.
JO Srbr liattie, Nika, from Waimca and Kolna, Kauai
27 rtchr Kinau, Ahulhala, from Maliko, Maui.
2 Hohr Annie, Kalauao, from Wailua, Kauai.
JH ? hr Mile Morris. Lima, fm Kaunakakai, Molokai.
2H Am bk Herbert Black, Treat, 43 days from Sydney.
Jjllar mh achr Giovanni Apiani. Dority, 20 dayi frm

Tlover Bay, with 6500 lb. wh bone, i:jS(0 Itm wal- -
ni.tiiHka,S64 fox .kina, 130 pall wh oil, 6 bv.
Jaianeae gontla to Chas Long.

Ik I. 1 Hrbr Warwick, John Bull, fm Kalnupapa, Molokai.

IKI. RTITUKS.

Sepl. 25 1' S fi.tg-s.lii- p Penaar ola, Rear Admiral J J Almy,
Ux Coa.t of Blexico.

2i Tahitian bk Ionia, l.ovegrove, kr Tahiti.
Manaokawai, Kalauao, (or Moloaa, Kauai,

i Pthr War w irk, John Bull, for Kalaupapa, Molokai.
2i Sehr Fairy Uuren, Kaaina, for ilanalei, Kauai.
26 (I U M 8 Peterel, Cookaon, lor a cruise.
27 Sunr Kilauea, Marchant, for Maui and Hawaii.
7M.r Kamaile, Bollos for Koloa and Waimea.

in Pchr Nettie Merrill, Crane, for Lahaina, Maul.
24 Am bk Hertert Black, Treat, for Portland, Oregon.

Schr Ka Mol, Reynolds, for Kahului. Maui.
Hchr Hattie, Kalauao, for Koloa A: Waimea, Kanai.

29 flchr Jenny, I'ilama, for Kona and Kau, Hawaii.
oFrbr Juanita, Dudoit, for Maui and Molokai.
V fchrMile Morria, Lima, for Kaunakakai, M0I..V..V1

29 Schr Klnan. Ahuihala, for Maliko, Maui.
30 Bchr Prince, Berk, for Kona and Kau, Hawaii.
30 Hrhr Mary Ellen, Mana, for Ilanalei. Kauai.

VESSELS IN FORT,

val.
merchants! ex.

Am achr C M Ward.
Am ahip Emerald, Bairnson.
Brit ahip Rayenat oodale, Wni Jack, repairing.
Am til Marianne Nottebohm, Whilney, dischargine-ll.i-

srhr I'ilama, Erjliah.
WHALERS.

Ant wh bk Napoleon, Jemegan, repairing.
Am wh bk Atlantic, Brown, repairing.

VESSELS EXPECTED.
French rorrette Infrnet len Auckland May 10th, In cruine

en route. Waa at Tahiti Ang. 9th.
II aw bk B C WUf, from London, to Ilackft-- A: Co, ..tiled

June 2itlJ.
c;ennau bk Cedar, from Bremen, to Harkfeld & Co, aaileil

May lth, and la now due.
Am ahip Syren, fin Boston, to Brewer A-- Co, saded June 22d.
Brit bk Agtaia, m Liverpool, to T II Davlea, .ailed June 15.

Am .hip Gatherer, fm Philadelphia, with coal. loUS Gov-

ernment, sailed June 2s lb.
Brit .tr atacg regor, fui Sydney, to Brewer Ac Co, due Oct 18

PUS Vaaco de Gama, tin San Francisco, due Oct IS.
Haw bk W C Parke, fin Puget Sound, to Itackfeld it. Co, due
Am bk Clara Bell, fm San Frauclnco, sailed Sept 13.

tint ttmr City of Melbourne, im 8 Francl.co, due Oct 19.
Am bk Garibaldi, from Portland, en route for China, i. about

Am schr Fanny, from Arctic, Is about due.
Am bk Mary Blle Roberts, from San Francisco, to II. Hack- -

U Co- - ia due Stout Oct. B.

MEMORANDA.

Reroar or Smr Mabiaknk Kctteboiim, Whitsev,
Mas-a- a. Left EnJerbury Ialand July Sib. with a load of
guano (or ttueenatowa- - Uuring the voyage encountered heavy
tale, in lat 43 0 , when the vessel sprung aleak, and had to

put for this port for .repairs, arriving on Saturday, Sept 23.

RceottT or HAWAIIAN Tradixo Echooxer Ciovaski
ArlANl. Doritv. Master. Sailed from Honoluln, April 15tb,

for the ArcUc Ocean. Had strong winds mostly to the Fox

.lands. May 12th, went through the Ounimak Passage in
company with bark Florence. Made the ice May 19lh, iulat-il- d

CO'IV longitude 171 o an. Arrived at Plover Bay,
June 8th. Esperienced fine weather during June and the flwt
nartof July. Strong southerly winds during the middle and
iuer partothe season, i July 19th, whlU la company with

Xiie bark Arri,iyinaTclov n Wainwrtght Inlet, a strong
st gateset the ice in, which drove the Arctic ashore.
losinc boUa anchors 1 succeeded la working the schooner

ill? Asoon as the ice broke up I went backhand found the
of water. Captain Whitney had discharged

eer,!h?ng toMl'l her off. July tub, I sailed from Point Bar-

row and neTt day feU in with the ArciU working northw-ard-
,

CapUn Whitney havUig succeeded in getting her sflT without
i
Heptember 1st. arriving at Honolulu, September 30ib, hav.ng
v. . i:Ki .ribie winds tba whole uassage. Saw whaleships

kiiiAiv An Jnlv 15th- - &nd non since :
tiling. AM bbl whAleand 140 bbU walrus i James Alien,

TOO biTwalra. 1 Arctic. 1W lfjr; Java, ftM bbto wta

ni: Triton. 6oO bul. wairu; uiiku.u
mood, WO bbls walrus Helen Mar, 850 bbU walrus; C Howlarl

bbl. walrus; A names, ww uu --

yU whale and 1.000 bbU walrus; Europa, 650 bbls walrns;
bbls sperm and 210 bbls whale. The Indians
in St Iwreace Bay, with 8 right whales.

PASSENGERS.
" Fnt W HKWiBD Posts Per Kilauea, Sept. 27 II R II
Prince Mrs II L BheMon. Mr. 11 C aieUon and
rhi Mrs Phelps? Oeo Harbour. Mrs Nolle and child. Mrs

rreh and cbildVMriever., Mr Oraibaum and jMai U
fTJndJ Judee Kamaiopili, Kia NaliacleUia, S

Mossman and 4 cniklren. and g others, and about S5 deck.

The nerzegovinians have defeated the Turks in

an obstinate engagjement, and the Tttruii, a ton-stanUnop- le

newspaper, thus expressed itself:
The situation ia Jlerzegovi&ia im becoming grave.

Insurrents have attacked Treblgne, burning and
rillainnin all directions. Three thousand men,
chiefly Dalmatians and Montenegrins, are endeav-

oring communication detween Mo-t- ar

to destroy
I llevicine ; 100 Dalmatians and Herzegovin-faV- a

on Bochtocha. Montenegrins
iSd ffiiSSSns are also aiding the msurgents

The presence of aand provisions.
SAian corp. on the fronUer also seems to furnish

the insurgents encouragement.'

school teacher at SL James, La., filled a pocket
'

I

with advertising imitation of greenbacks, and
rm-K- B at the villaeestoia offered to beU

something he-dre- out a bandlul, saying;
-on

Makeit $500 and I'll take yon." The most

thebysUnderssaw the character of the supposed
money, and langhed at the joke, hot n ffan ignSrent Sweede, who regarded
bill? --

3T genuine and the amonnt as a fortune
enticed Bowden into a stable murdered

&m wUb shovel, secured the worthier roll of

paper, burled the body, and fled.

THE PACiriC
Cjommcrcialgibbfriiscr.

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 2.
We are indebted t His Excellency the Min-

ister of Finance, fjr a copy of the Collector ('en-cral'- g

report ofetntifctica of Li Durcaa for the third
quarter of the present year. Although there-por- t

sliows a decreaw in eome articles of our
domefctic exports, tlwre is in others an increase;
with an increaee in the total taluation of $150,-743.8- 2

over the corresponding period of last
year, and an inn-eas- for the nine months of

91,732.78. This it certainly veiy encouraging,
inasmuch as rtignrs are now invoiced fi much
lower than formerly simply at what they are
sld fur. Considerable quantities of wool, hides,
tallow and sugar are or hand, awaiting shipment.

Two new joint-stoc- k: associations for the culti-
vation and manufacture of sugar have recently
len chartered by govtfrnnient, to be known res-
pectively as "The W&iluku Sugar Company,"
and "The Prineevill! n'-Uio- n Company."
Ttjese corporations are estz. !is!.c; on the princi-
ple of limited liability, the chart, r or each con-
taining a clause to tlie effect Miui " no stock-
holder shall individually be liaUe f r the debta
of the corj)oration beyond the amount which
shall be due upon the share or shares held or
owned by himself." The formation of compan-
ies on the plan indicated is a promising feature
in the prosecution of our staple industry. "While
the limited liability clf.use precludes the possibi-
lity of the complications often arising in a reg-
ular partnership connection, the fact of the stock
being held by individuals scattered here and there
through the community will have the effect to
make more generally felt the tide of prosperity
which we predicate is in store for the sugar
business of th; country.

Everywhere, all over the world, the present
j ear has been marked by meteorological eccen-
tricities, and in this respect these Islands have
been no exception. Besides the unusual or un-

seasonable weather, floods and hurricanes have
been reported in Europe and America. Now the
cause of all this irregularity, we read in late
papers, is traced back or rather up to Jupiter.
Star-gaze- rs will perhaps notice something pecu-
liar in the appearance of this planet, especially if
their attention is called to the Bubject. Jupiter
is, in fact, passing through some stupendous
changes, such as geologists Bay occurred on this
earth before the ancestors of Adam lived ; and
such ia the intimate connection between the two
orbs though so far separated by space that
our own atmosphere is now agitated in sympathy
with the convulsions above us. This, at any rate,
is the explanation given in Europe and America
for a season made memorable by deluges and
earthquakes, and for want of a better it may be
accepted as the true one.

When the Legislature meets in April next we
propose to again agitate the subject of the water
supply of Honolulu; for the present, we shall
only briefly all tide to a plan which has been sug-

gested, nnd by which it is thought the difficulties
in the way of getting a full supply of moderately
pure water for the city may be obviated.

It is well-know- wc apprehend, that a large
part of the upper valley in which the Nuuantt
stream bns its sources is Crown land, and is held
by private parties on a long lease. Now u gov-

ernment were to extinguish that lease by the
payment of the round sum that is demanded for
it, there would still be an annual rental to pay
to the Crown. And then, having removed the
cattle nuisance from the upper part of the valley,
we should Hud several other cattle owners farther
down, whose lands extend on both sides of the
stream. So that, buying out these also, and get-

ting rid of the cow-pastu- re altogether, would
prove a rather expensive operation.

The plan which is suggested and we believe
that something similar waa mooted several yearB
ago is to enclose a tank, by means of dams, at
a point some three mileB above the present re-

servoir, to be connected with the latter by a ten-inc- h

pipe. The tank to be provided with a gate
for periodically clearing out the deposit of silt.
This plan would preserve in store all the water
ever to lc needed by the city in any emergency
of fire, or in the driest seasons when the springs
might fail. And it would at once reconcile us to

our water goblets, while the cows might continue
to roam over the valley at their own eweet wills.

f' ERYSIPELAS.
A disease has prevailed of late among the na-

tives, and to a limited estcnt among foreigners
also, which is said to be a mild type of erysipe-
las. AVe notice in our New Zealand exchangee
tha it had become almost epidemic there, and
allusions to it arc not infrequent in California.-I- t

is a painful disease dangerous too, when it
attacks the bead and requires skilful medical
treatment ; but in this, as in most other dis-

eases, there is no uniform mode of treatment.
The doctors differ, and some of them are not at
all certain whether it ia infectious or not. The
general impression however is that it is infectious,
to delicate and sensitive persons, having in their
own constitutions a tendency to this clasa of dis-

ease. Such should be cautious in approaching
any one afflicted with it. Having hunted up
some authorities upon the nature and treatment
of erysipelas, or St. Anthony's Fire, as it is some-

times called, a fuw remarks upon the subject may
not be out of place.

This disease is generally superficial that is,
affecting only the skin ; and most usually attacks
the face, cars, and head ; and sometimes only the
hands, feet, and legs. It occasionally becomes
decp-eeate- d, and may gather and break. It is

characterised by a shining red inflammation of
the parts affected, accompanied by a fever, with
more or less swelling, and a distressing irritation.
It is apt to form a number of little blisters,
which, in bad cases, run together, forming a
scab. When tle fai?e is affected, the eyes will,
perhaps, be closed, and the patient will eufier

great pain in the head, thirst, restlessness, and
perhaps delirium. It is not apt to form blisters
on other parts of the body.

This disease undoubtedly arises from humors
and impurities in the blood, which state of things
may have been induced by derangement in the
function of digestion. It also arises from wounds.
Medical advice sliould be obtained at once. The
treatment will probably commence with an
emetic, and perhaps some anti-aci- d, such aa

magnesia, or chalk, or bicarbonate of soda will

be used. Great importance is attached to the
vapour bath or steaming. If the face is affected,

some doctors steam the parts over a decoction of
bitter herbs ; eome bathe with warm water and
dredge with flour ; some put the flour on dry ;

while others bathe with alcohol and water, and
.then cover with flour.V A famous American cure
j3 a poultice of cranberries and doses of burdock

.
t ea6fiafrai3 bark, and elder-flow- er tea. The

patient should be confined to a comfortable tem

perature, and great care should be taken that
thore is no exposure to cold.

Miss Clara Rose, of Philadelphia, had $7,000 ex-

pended her Latin, French anil German educa
tion, aEd then roatried a man who has to buy hN
toJtter half a pound at 9 time,

A corrix of year ago the legislature of Iowa.
aSVcti.'ig th im-hin- g tuood.aod dropping the pity-
ing tfUr on account of a ge nUftnan appointed to
die bec-u- e ot n mbtaken tile of ownfrfbij in
another giTiiiftuan's 'ife, abolished capital ptinih-rcen- t.

TLe result has been an ioimen.se increaj of
capital crimes and a no less increase of lynchiags,
here, if anjwhere and ever, comparatively excusa-
ble. At I)e Moines, a short time since, tbre were
nine murder cases, all new, on the docket of the
Criminal Court. Six murders, some of them of pe-

culiar atrocity (if there can be said to be a degree
of atrocity in crimes against lile) were reported in
various parts of the State. Almost every Jail in
the Stale contains a wretch guilty of rape or incest,
and offenses of this nature are literally of daily oc-

currence. The result will be the
of the gallows a soon as the next Legislature
meet, and in the interim a good deal of irregular
hanging. It U true that hanging is about as bad a
use as a man can be put to, but it is no wore than
that to which be puts hi victim.

As ivtucxsK amount of ivory ia daily consumed
in the workshops of Europe and America, though
a short supply and correspondingly hib prices
both for the crude and manufactured articles have
now for many years characterized the industry.
Great as is the quantity of this material now em-

ployed in different countries, the continent of

Africa furnishes seven-eight- s of all that is worked
up by the artisans of various nations such as
ornaments, toys, and crucifixes in France, heathen
gods, boxes, and fans in India and China, billiard
balls, boxes, miniature plates, chessmen, key3 for
pianofortes, and various other musical instruments,
fans, combs, folders, dominoes, and a multitude of
Other things in England, Germany, and the 1'nited
States. Though ivory and India are commonly
associated together, it appears, in fact, that very
little of the former comes from the tatter. It is
said that the most costly tusks, or portions of the
tusks, are those which are used for billiard balls,
and the latter has of late become a very important
item of manufacture in America. A tusk of ivory
weighing seventy pounds and upward is considered
by dealers as Qrst-clas- g.

The Metric System.

An effort is now being made to have the French
metric system of weights and measures brought,
into universal use. This system is based upon an
unvarying standard of measurement. The unit of
the whole is the metre, which is a little more than
thirty-nin- e of our inches in length, and is the one

h part of the distance Irom the pole to
the equator. All the other " measures of weight
and capacity are derived from this. The gram is
the weight of a centimeter of distilled water, and
a litre is a cubic decimetre. The tables are ar-

ranged in decimal rotation, exactly as American
money is computed. The advantage of tliis system
over that in preserft use is readily seen. It is wasy
of acquirement, not difficult to be remembered,
and will be found most convenient when put into
practice. The present system is exactly the op-

posite in all respects, and the proposed change will
be found beneficial to all. Another advantage to
be derived from the adoption of the metric system,
is that the United States will then be in unison with
the usage of most civilized nations. The system
is now used by the French, Germans, Spaniards,
Italians, Portuguese, Dutch, Belgians, Mexicans,
Swiss, Atislrians, Danes, Grecians. British in India.
Brazilians, and a majority of the civilized inhabi
tants of South America. It has also been legal-
ized in Great Britain and in the United States-Th- e

adoption of it in America remains entirely
with the people, and it is hoped it will so.in be
accomplished. A circular is being sent to all parts
of the country, and is being extensively signed by
architects, engineers nnd builders, who promise to
adopt the system in their professional labors after
the 4th of July, 1S7C. If this js done, it will be an
important step toward the general adoption of
the system by the whole people. The change t

necessity will be attended by some disadvantages.
All the standards of measurement must be thrown
asule as worthless, and new ones procured in their
place, and for a time great confusion nnd loss will
result from the change in prices, etc. But the ad-

vantages which will be ultimately, secured will
more than compensate for any temporary ineon- -

f venience.

The Channel Tunnel.
The Paris correspondent of the Times has re-

ceived the following letter from a person who is,
he says, qualified to speak with authority on the
question of the tunnel from England to France:
" I promised you some information respecting the
Submarine Tunnel as soon as the matter had as-

sumed a positive shape. I was waiting till the
bill had been submitted to the Assembly; but
several papers having already alluded to it, I
think myself bound without further delay to give
you some particulars on the chance of their inter-

esting yflu. The convention signed between
M. Caillaux, Minister of Public Works, and M.
Michel-Chevalie- r, as representing a French com-

pany, is substantially to this effect: The Company
undertakes within five years at the utmost to ex-

pend 0 Freneb territory a minimum sum of
2,000,000 francs in investigations, experiments
Ac. At the expiration of five years it will have
the right of abandoning or retaining the conces-
sion. It ia bound to come to an understanding
with an English- - Company furnished with the
necessary powers to insure the construction and
working. The period allowed for the execution
of the works is fixed at 20 years. The term of
the concession will be 99 years from the opening
of the undertaking. The French Government
pledges itself to authorise no other tunnel be-

tween France and England for the next 30 years
from the opening. The company has thus a
monopoly of 30 years. These conditions have
been submitted to Lord Derby, who declared he
had no objection to them. Th'3 French company
has been formed, and the 2,000, 000 francs sub-

scribed in 400 shares of 5,009 francs each. The
chief engineers of the enterprise will probably be
Mr. Hawkshaw on the English side, and M. Lavally ,

the General Contractor of the Suez Canal, on the
French side. I bad forgotten lo say that the esti-
mate of the cost of the Submarine Tunnel has
been calculated according to the outlay on French
railways as regards everything applicable to the
tunnel. The tariff, per kilometre has been con-
siderably raised, but as the tunnel will have to
compete with navigation the tariff will necessarily
be governed by the convenience of the public.'"

Mr. E. A. Freeman, ia one of his recent lectures
at the London Institution, oa " The Uses of the Eng-

lish Language," spoke of the newspaper use of the
vord " cvaticn," and told a funny story how, dur-
ing the course of the Tichborne trial, a man waa
brought before a magistrate, charged with creating a
disturbance. He pleaded that he was only helping
to receive the Claimant " with the customary
"ovation." When asked to explain what that was,
he defined it as " hooting and yelling." Consider-
ing what " ovations " usually are, there waa more
truth than poetry in the man's definition. There is
another Latin word from which " ovation " might
also be derived; but the word, said Mr. Freeman,
" meant an egg, and that sort of ovation was usually
kept for candidates at contested elections."

Love has its silliness no one will deny its weak-
nesses but it has its divine side, too; chiefly, then,
and not till then, cornea the complete absorption of
self into some other being, dearer and better, higher
and nobler than one's self or imagined so which
is the foundation of everything divine in human
nature. If men or women are ever good at all, ever
heroic, unselfish, self-denyi- they will be so when
they are in love. And if the love be worthy, that
goodness will take roct and grow.

According to the accounts from Damascus, dated
July 22d, the cholera was then raging there. Four
hundred cases were reported daily ; but the real
number was concealed. The Christian quarters were
deserted. Sudden deaths were occurring in the
streets. There are no physicians nor medicines to
supply the patients. The disease is also bad at
Antioch, Deerhems, Hamah, Iloman and Salijah, and
among the Druses. The mission schools are closet
and the children dispersed. '

Th man who loves children and whom children
instinctively love is slwtyi a msn with a good and
sympathetic heart. I fl

O'ojmm-- . the celebrated horse whom Joha Rarer,
Ihe latnou boie tamer, brought under control io

K.l. at ler every body else bad given up the job.
and brought troru England to his farm at Grove-por- t.

Ohio. jut did here, in his 23J year.
From a most vicious brute he became o gentle
thit the peip!e around the farm if-- d to nuke a
great pet of him. and his colts were noted l:
their kind disposition. In accordance with the
directions of Mr. Rarey's will, he Wii given the
kindest care in bis old age.

A if r. Sheboldt. who lives now in Lucas eounty.
O.. but Is a natve of Bohemia, has what might be
called a baked Dible. It was formerly the prop-
erty ot his grandmother, a very devout Protestant,
who was the victim of a good deal of religious
persecution. An order was pased by the govern-
ment ordering the seizure of every Bible for burn-
ing. Whea the old lady saw the officer of the
law approaching the bouse to search it, she wrap-
ped the book in a batch of dougb tied deposited it
in hot OTen. It was thoroughly baked before
she dared to take it out.

CHULAN & CO.,
A NO l)E A I.KRS IXIMPORTERSOF UOODS

Of all an.1 ia all kind of Dry Oool. A!, con-

stantly on hand, a tuperior quality of 11 iwaii.n Kice.

o2 Naua .n ftrett, Houoluta. ty

CHUNG FAA,
A Lt'.R IN ALLKI N DS O K ii K NTSDK IIAI'S. BOOT? AND .KIIOfc:?, Ac, also Udiea

Fancy Oootl., Hat.. Gaiters, etc.. No. 17 Nnuana Street,
c,2 ly Honolulu, H. I

HONOLULU STEAM BAKL3Y !

R. LOVE & BROTHERS, Proprietors,
SCITAN'U STRKtT.

1 LOT. MKDIl'M AXU XAVV URK.t II,f alwayi on hand and caile to order.
Also, Muter. Sh7i and Butter t'rackers.

JKNSY LIND CAKKd. Ac.

SHIP BREAD REBAKKO on the aborted notice.
FAMILY BREAD, made of the Best Flour, baked dady and

alwayi on hand.
,Y. B. BROWN BREAD OF THL BEST (iUAI.ITI

o-- i ly

II AM nURGII-- U REM EX

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
ritllE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING BEEN'

A. Appointed Agents of the above Company, are prepared
to insure risks against Fire on Stone and Brick Buildings
and on Merchandise atored therein, on most favorable terms.

For particulars ai-pl- y at the office cf
o2 1y F. A. SCHAEFKR A CO.

UNION INSURANCE COMFY
O V SAX FRANCISCO..

TX A. JF. X JT 13 . INCORPORATED, UsfcTi.

CASTLE &- - COOKE, Agents
o2 ly FOR THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

THE
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO.

OF BOSTON. MASS.

Tkirly-- e Yenra SlnuaUMtf!

Policies Issued on the most favorable Terms.

The Greatest Risk talTn an a Life, $20,000.

Surplu distributed among tkr mtmbrrn
ennu illy.

Aset K13.339.000!
CASTLE JL CO O K V. , AG EN TS

o2 FOR THE HAW'N ISLANDS. ly

"TT TZTE

.A.T (
unijiiiiiiiUiB

FORT ST. STOR

STILL

ESS ! !

WILL

OPEN THIS MORNING !

AT

ZSiglit O'clock,
AND

con TILL 10 P. lil
Af.

It

FAMILY MARKET.
OF THE ABOVEPATRONS public generally, are hereby notified that

the business will be centinued as formerly, unld further notice,
for the benefit of the estate of the late proprietor.

WILLIAM P. B')YI.
Honolulu, Sept. 3d, 1575.

NOTICE !

IIVRI' 4 1 .a,. u.J.r.lunril AiA. an the
7th day cf June 175, appoint Hi. Royal Highness the

ritiAtr. . tr. Li.i.r.iuiiuai. m my " "r "r
and management of all my property, both real and personal,
within this Kingdom, not it e thereof is hereby given to all
whom it may concern. H. KEFLIKOLANI.

Honolulu, Jaiy 10th, IPS. 69S-3- a

NOTICE.
f TlfK (MIKKMUNCII BEU TO GIVR

I M oubce ir.t 1 am Witrr li . 1 takr Uu. i't--- u-

bi:y ta thank my irrn.U in tb rare ', r put fror. I ltre !

reromiJ to ihf nut .arc---- tr. F. tt. Hl'TCII-- !

IS?'JX. l.ri I tl.,if !j U wor.l.y it tbr.r cuc.CdetK. I
ta trnfrrrrd to lr. H atrt.inon my baMrw in Fort Nmt,

hKb ul . b fnT If f 1 ( of iVuit be carried cm ty
1 him. I'nul 1 tr 1!im iu.u, t hal be ht f to ! aay

pur,t at the frt rtrwt OAirr, in eucne-l..- with tr.
' ttalcaicon. lus) ML U. TKJiL"MiKl'.

DR.K. U. fit THMX"OX WILL ON AND
the the l A carry oa the ttuinrw ttoy

betJ by Dr. Trouurau, at the o&.-- e in ;ort Sireet. whrf he
will b-- happy to reire atinu Kriieuce oimer cf Sun-an- a

and Kukoi Streeu. cJ lm

NOTICE.
rkR. TROfSSK.tr REGS TO GIVE .NOTICEJi that Mr. R. I'. BICKK KIO.X i aotW.xnl to roUoct all
outstanding hvonui and reiiuet tht tb Ke W a Kw
a. pnible, o a ta facilitate ihf rkwnf i tin buirwi in
Honolulu. oi m

notice!
OTICE IS HEREBY (.IV EN TO ALLN person, that on thi 2vth day 4 in.tant, a

Meeting of the Sutweriiier. to the S-- k t the PrincesiUe
Plantation Company wa held in ll tiotul-i- . and at Mid Meet-
ing a was vou-- by taid !sl-r.U- to aorvpt a Charter of
Incorporation grancml t- - them, their a.-ii- - and .acreors,
under lbCorM,r te name at style f the erioortf Plaut

Company. date the Ifxh day of Sri-nibe- r inst.,
and that .aid Crjoraiicn watdr.ly orranUed and eleeted the
Ml inf r.uisl olbcer ut the Company .

WM. F AI.LKN Prrsideot.
I. V JoSKS. Ja., and Treurer.
F. !. PRATT Auditor.

Notice l further given that all the properly of the Corpora-
tion .hall l.al.!- - tor tl.e junt drl.l. thereof, tilt no stock-
holder .hall individually t liable for the d ! of the Corpo-ratio-

eyond tb smouut which .hall t due npon the Khar
or Share. I.el.l or owned by himself."

P. C. JUNK. Ja.,
Honolulu, !cpt. . 1S75. (ocr'At) Secretary.

5.000 DOLLARS
rivi LEND ON APPROVED SKCTKITV.
1 IN ST MS TO Apply to

CECIL BROWN, Attorney at Law.
octiSiu - No. S Khuuanu Mrt-et- .

METROPOLITAN MARKET,
J. WALLER,

KIXU STREET, HONOLULU . o2 ly

BAKERY.
fJ'IIE UNDERSIGNED BEGS LEAVE TO

M acquaint his old customer, and the puMic io general,
that he will be happy lo supply llirm with
C3r o o d. fc cr oot 33 x-- o . d t

He return thanks lor former patronage, awl will endeavor
tod-serv- e its continuance. - y Orders k-- at Waller's Metro-
politan Market, opposite the Bakery, or at Freil I.aloe's
Grocery Store.

Bread will le lrtherrd la any Part f the ftty.
o2 lm VM. MANX.

FOR RENT.
THE HOl'SE LATELY OCCUPIED

bv Mr. S. M. Carter, .ituate.l at the comer nf Palace
iilfj Walk and Punchbowl St.. Poeion yiven immedi

ately. Apply at the
se4 MARSHALS OFFICK.

TO LET OR LEASE !

THOSE IESIRA RLE PREMISES ON
Alakea Street, f.irmerly occupied ly A. P. BRICK-WOO- !,

F.... For Particular, apply to
S71 J. 8. LF..M0X.

TO LET.
rilllAT VERY DESIRABLE DWELLING

m. and Premises, No. 150 Nuuand Avenue, containing par-
lor., limine, room, bedroom, dressing room, China and clothes
closets on first floor, baaeaient under all ; three rooms on
second floor, kitchen and pantry connected, also with basement
lieneath, bathing and washroom, carriage house, stable, fowl
house, Ac, in order. Apply to J. II. WOOD.

A LSO The Cottage and Premises sdjoining, with six
room., kitchen, bathroom, servants room, store room, stable,
ai.d carriage honse. ault tf

FOR RENT, SALE OR LEASE !

COTTAGE AND PREMISES ATM preienl occupied by Col. 11. PreiiderKasl, II and 13
Kukui Place. Kncpuire of

ti'jS WALTKR R. SltAL.

FOR SALE.
f1WO COTTAGES IX XI'I'A NT VA LI.EY.I the second and third houies alove tli First HridKe, now
rent lor $210 GO )wr annum.

(INK STORK oa Fort Stret-t- , opposite lowers It Iick.on.
Apply to II. McDONNA.

P. S. Also for Sale, F..YTRA FINK PANTALOONS at
$8 UO pr pair, for Cash Only. selS

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
'HIE PROPERTV KNOWN AS BLE- -
1 H M'.S Hall, situated on Hotel Sheet, near Nuuanu

Avenue. For Particulars enquire of
selS liu C. H. ROSE.

FOR SALE !

A DESIRABLE HOl'SE A. LAND
in HI W For tale.

For further particulars apply lo
au21 tf JAMES TAYLOR, Honolulu.

WANTED !

GOOD MILKER, ONE WHO UNDER-stan- dsA and can practice the humane method of " break-
ing" or training heifers or steers. None other need apply to

8. N. F.MF.RSON, Walalua, Oahn.
(Jr, oo the Mokuleia Butter Ranch, to T. . Cook. Fair wages
are offered to one of the above description. set 2m

MRS. HENRY ROBINSON.
raiEACHER OF MUSIC AND SINGING.

au21 2m 33 ALAKKA 8TRKLT.

NOTICE !

IR.K. F. BICKERTOX WILL ATTEND
I'M to the collection of my accounts as u.nal, during my
absence from thi. Kingdom.

sep25 JNU. B. MeORRW.
"

MRTlTFsALdON,
"

18 y T. AV. O T O "V T3 It ,

Corner of Hotel and Fort Streets.

ran ii e choicest and best of ales.1 WINES AND .SPIRITS always to be found at the Bar.
Sfp2i ly

THE LONG LOOKED FOR BOOK HAS
COME.

TVTi.4j Bird's
Hawaiian Archipelago!
A FEW COPIES JUST RECEIVED PER

. CVPHRKNF.S, PRICr. FIVR DOLLAR. j,

Alae, Auolkrr Fine Large Cwllrrllcsi ml

BRADLEY & RULOFSON'S

CELEBRATED PHOTOGRAPHS !

in cabinet size, and a few copies of

ELAINE and the LATE W. C. RALSTON
in imperial size, and

Arcona and Officers,
and B. 4c K.'fc MEDLEY io 8-- 4 size.

Call early for Choice Selections, or send orders which will
have immediate attention. The following is a list of cabinet
celebrities.

His Majesty Kalakaua, His Majesty and Suite,
His F.x. J. O. Domini., His Ex. J. M. Kapena.
V. C. Ralston, Capt. Skerrett, Baron von Reibnilz,

Arcona and Officer., B. At R.'s Medley, Palace Hotel,
F.laine, Alice Dunning Lingard, Dickey Lingard,
Alice and Dickey as Orphans," Fanny Davenport,
Miss Pateman, Jennie Lee, Kistori, Anna Bishop,
De Murski, Margie Moore, Williamson, F.merson,
May Howard, Florence Colville, Neilson, Jas. Lick,
llaos Christian Anderwjn. J.-F- . Morse. Joaquin Miller,
II. J. Montague, Mrs. Judah, The Oirards, Pensacola,
C. Massey, and others, many of them in several slyl-.- .

Older, from the other island, for Cabinet, left to my selection
I will be filled at ft. 00 per half dozen, or $7 00 per dr n, f.

sinjfl" copies, 7 j eta., and sent by mail, if .esjrd.

A FEW ALBUMS
Fr Cnbiaela ou Hand. Prices V. VIO.tl-'- .

EXPECTED PER CLARA BELL,
A VK.RV LAROK AS.SORT.MKNT OF

SCRAP PICTURES!
which with wt.at is already on hand will aflTofd parties deiring
an eirellent opportunity for selecting.

HOLIDAY GOODS
IX SFASOX.

Invoice of German and French Goods!
now on tl.e way, selected ecial!y lo my order, special ordf r

American Toys from New York !

is also on the way, and with my ?an Francisco order, and
variety cf Goods now in stock will exceed the excellent variety
presented iast year.

CHRISTMAS GOODS TO BE OPENED
TP NOV. 15th, and BOOKS FOR T11K HOLIDAYS on the
20th. so that parties on the otter island caa Lave ample time
for their Chr.stmaa selections

Pperiflcttions of this assortment will be jriven next month

THOS. C. THRUM.
c25 Merchant Street.

AND KKSIDEXT OF IIONO- -'CITIZENS Inead. aid (voer. ly art
rurda;tv iavited to attend Public Worship at roHT ST.
rilrUCll. wbere sarvift-- s are bU every BtiB at 11 v'clutk,
A. M . aud 7 1- -i P. M. rVat are provided A ad wh My
(.mn1 to attend. Tier M W ed ewsubf Prayer
Meetios .17 12 oVWk, u the Lectarr rCutw, to wawb all are
elrie. ap ly

rvcrriois.
A Letter remains at' this Office advertised.

to the address of

THOMAS SICISON,
Honolulu,

Island of Oahu,
Hawaiian Islands.

The !'. I'C f,ttltet firr.eoN l. ij,jx.f fu
tnphi on kwrd the Il'Draiiitn fr.'. Onttvinf. nt.ter
tie Mine cf THOS. S. COWER, n Ci. )r.

General Post OSoe, ILMotulo, Sept. 17, 1S7S. mt

h. hackfeldTco"
EXPECT TO RECEIVE PER

GERMAN BARK CEBER,
SHORTLY Dl'F. FROM BREMEN.

A WELL SELECTED CARGO
OF

E.fillSII,GERJIAaRE.lll GOODS

(4MlRg la Part f tke talUwIaft

A Full Assortment f Prinls. all sijle. new
and desirable pallerns.

White Cotton, Ilorrock's While lng Clolh,
A. II. and n.

Itrnwn and Blue Cotton Diill, Brown Cotton,

Line Cotton, Heavy IVnirai, IlioWitry Stripen,

Led Ticking, Turkey Red Cotton,

Pine Flannels, While Linen, aaAorUsl widths
and qualities.

Water proof Cloth, White .VMenlIn,

Fine French Merino, Repa, I?urkklns,

Fine Cansiuiereft, lilark and lilue Kroadrlnllis,

Moaquilo Netlitig,

Linen and Cotton Sewing Thread,

Alhaiubra I5editilla,

A Splendid Assortment of Clothing
Fancy Flannel Shirts,

Denim Jumpers and Overall,
Fine Merino Cndershirts,

Merino Socks,

Cotton Socks and Stockings,

Silk, Linen and Cotton Handkerchief,

Heavy Blankets.

Fine Silk ITmbrellag,

Linen Sheeting,

AMMiried Burlaps and Woolpack, Sail Twine,

Imperial Navy Hemp Canvas, No. 00 to C,

Hair aud Cloth Brushes, from J. Gonell A Co.

Fancy Soaps and Hair Oil.

Shawls, Ponchos. Plaids, Nee!lerork.
Imitation Jewelry,

Lockets, Rings, Chains, Ornament.
P. Jk P. Knives, Scissor,
Corkscrews, Tinned Spurn, Aiea,

Fiench Calfskins,

Wrapping aud Printing Paper,

A VERY ASSORTMENT OF

GERMAN. ENGLISH & FRENCH

Stearin Candles, Ultramarine Blue,

Fpm.m Salts, Castor Oil,

Fence Wire, No. 4, 5 and C,

(ialvanized Iron Pipe, 1 and J inch,

Hoop Iron, , 1 ami l inch, Ktveia,

Paints and Oils, White Zinc, While Iead, Ac,

Caustic Soda and Palm Oil, .

Hide Poison, Market Baakrta,

Brooms, Casks and Darrein,

Catika Blacksmith' Coal,

300 Tons Best Steam Coal,

Also a few Manic Boxen &. Regulator Clocks,

A Fine Assortment of Havana Cigar,

English and Ciertnan Ale,
Bavarian Beer, in qta. and pin.

Champagne, Ruinart pere and fil, qis. d pi.
Champagne, Ileidsieck & Co., qts. and ta.

Champagne, Thorean. ql. and pii.

Sparkling Hock,

Rhine Wines, Claret,

Gin, in green boxes,

Samples now Open at our Office, and Sale made
to Arrive,

5 Orders from Other Inlands Filled. g---f

H. HACKFELD &CO.
r.xpr.CT pint

HAW'N BARK R. C. WYLIE
(SAILED FROM LONDON Jl'NE 25th.)

THE FOLLOWING GOODS
WHICH THEY OFFER FOE SALE TO AIKIVE.

JROCERIES, IIL'BBLX K'S PAINT OIL,
White Zinc, White Lead,
Venetian Red, Yellow Ochre,

Caustic Soda, C. C. Tin Plate, Sheet Iead.
Sauce Pan, Tea Kettles, Sheet Z.inc,

Galvanized Tubs. Fewce Wire.
Refined Iron, White Bio.. Portland Cement.

Gunny Bags, Burlaps Bags,

Printing Paper, Petroleum Barrel.
New Oil Shook,

Vienna Furniture,

BurHleaut & Cos., Brandy, in glai. .! to
four diamond,

Bitrtelleaut Co., frandy In INiek- -,

Gin fa Cases,

Norwegian Al.
Cordage,

Window Glas, Ac , 4c, Ac 4

123

GRAND OPENING

NEW TRUNKS !

Bk3rS, &LG.
rHIK IMIKHMIiNkll Has J sr M

t KIVFK PER M( bHI(.OH.

THE FINEST ASSORTM'T
or

TRUNKS, VALISES, BAGS,

1UK tilMKMi Ilk a t'.M.Mii.a f

LaJie.' 4..i N4e lailwv Trwaks,
I..Ih-s- ' leatbef Sralf .a.

Ladies' Klegaftt limiiif I aea,

A Full Line of Elegant Saratogas I

tlenfs Solid SLile Leal her Tiunks, RHledt
tlent's Br nils leather Trunks, MivrtteA,

tlenfs R, vet ted fcdgs Vabses,

U jnt's IWeiig I'iwi, llrall KmHiw VsImt,
Boys' Bs , Trauk Mrapa,

Miswl tsia, Nemlder traps, Ae , 4e

An; J.nh ir ii ntlt itmn ieihiuij tin
ihyint iirtirlr in the Hur t7

A ft 11 ta tuill mnn amf

Hootii'0 o r Morel
T lslr I .!) mf timmAn tl We Kr.r

fr Ike lu.srril.n mf .a.r ststsl UratltMl
mm 'r1siea1sy Meal.

Also, per the kbove Veskcl.

in'

GENT'S SHOE WARE
MFR fF.N HlkK,

wliM-- have only Im ace to be rher Is mm

Hand Ma bine Work about lliese IhU, all are

Warranted Hand Made Ware 1

(jr Twenty a,s lufl-eret- Mt lea rSilt.bt for siiy sue Xi
AI.SMI, A FINK LINK of

WATCHES,

JEWELRY,

DIAMOND RINGS,

SILVER WARE, Ac.
Will Im ready for inspectioa on VfrdneNlay Morning.

TSr Pm bile are Istvlieal ( I'sair mmA EisikH- -!

Iks sUtr Llsira sfs.b
T4n Troll ll to mim ot1

M. MolNERNY.Jy31 .tm

PLEASE YOUR CHILDREN t

m:AiiTiFniv
CIIROLIO PICTURES !

-F- OR-

SCRAP BOOKS,

CASTLE !i COOKE'S
ALSO

i u st it i : v i: i v i: u ,
A FINK A"(MHTMKNT Of

EXTRA QUALITY PRINTS,
LHillT ANII PARK VAIfT C'OlORS.

IXED waterproof.I v M Dlue and brown Waterrauf, rMOm and wu4, sad.
all win.

Fine Black and Oafurd tueklns lllae hatara
Fine Blue and Black Bead Cl'h,
Baliy Carrlave Ruk, flard-- n Hats, fklrt rnppirtera

AImo Io Arrives
KR

B. C. Murray & R. b IVyllo
FANCY TRIMMING PRINTS,

ROBK PRINTtf.

hl-- a lenl and l'i.l.l.-act.r,-l t4(. and Mteetti.g-s- ,

Rossi Crash and Diapers,
Ornst Craip Ribbon, Fancy Flannel Uversliirt,
Blue and Orey FUnaeto,
Vv hil and Drab Moleskin, I'o.lrr.Mrl.,
Whit and Buf Linen Duck.
Fancy Linen Drills, White QuilUnr.
Presa Holland., Ilandk'-rrhiH- .,

VVbite Table Linen,
Firietl Best Dd Medium Napkin,
Moo,oito Mettitis, Navy Flarinels,
Cotton Hose, hcarlei Flannel, Fancy Tweeds,
Fancy HraW. Silk UoaMsaer,
Fancy Table Iama.k, Hair Cloth, Mlk iaa, fMme TbreaA.

AIJVJ

PORTLAND CEMENT I
Assorted Paints snd Oil.,

Ualvaitised Titli. Pail, ami Wa.li Haeme,
Tea Kettles, T llinces, S la 10 lie-h-

,

Fencinir Wire, Na. S.
Annealed and Tarred Hoop Iron, best Mo. IV, lifflit, A( in.
Castor Oil, 1 and g; Castile a, tp. Cirstsilsie.
Ward It Payne Kam.roo fbeeu Shear.
Curry CooiM, India Rublier assorted Cliaitiois Kkln.
rpnni et, Caps, rhot, rncy Utrmf.

A FINE ASSORTM'T OF FILES, SCREWS
AND HITKLfJ".

(i round Jamaica tlinyer.
j llrouud pepier and Cinnamon,

Pure Cream of Tartar Mt amlk.
Pure titycerlue, Fih lines,

PaaI Buttons,
Bst Ice leather, Fancy twp, e , Ae , e , Ac

Oolcl Onti? Iloui
ALWAVS O.N HAND.

rKl'sUKII SI OAR.
. BEST AND MEDIUM liCALITIE)

RAW MOARO.

COLUMBIA RIVER AND FRAZER RIVER

SALMON,
lu iiant.lies U suit.

Downer's and Dovoo'a Kcrosono
Oil.

fnititn ih'thr Vittntftllj attrnthil tn
tdid tit ftOinrst JttitfX, hi

On wl 1 Ac Cooke.
LIME! LIME t !

HfORK LIME HT THE D. C. MURRAYIM RkCKUkU THIS DAV. ItlKtAIKKk
POLLM CJ.



BY C. S. BARTOW

THIS DAY.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

AT AUCTION.

ON SATURDAY, OCT. 2d,
At 12 iYb-k- , M . at AliwJanl Hal. (Government Hatae),

Ky tit Mr. SI". MA IK A I, I am instruct e l to aH at
Public Auction, the.

Following Pieces of Land
A I.I. THAT Viy.CH VP I.AM AT .M A XO A

ALi.r:Y, I land t Oahu. containing- - 11 irtm, de-
scribed in Koyak Patent. No. lll, to J..t.n Steverisnn, ai
k olana claim IK21, art 2, aertioQ 1, U.V.....O 1.

Alao, all that I'lECKOK . M, containing tt tH-lu-

ar-- a. described in said patent.

A IX). Al.f. THAT VW.W. OP I.AND.roo
tiinins; about " i'-lu- o a, described in Royal Paler t u
Kh , No. 11.

A m4 Ala that PW-- of Uiwl containing ab-u-t S aeres,
in Kr.yal Patent In ami Klin. Ma. tt.

Th abnse all adji.in and enoit of god Lulaanl valuable
kalo landi. There is a constant stream f ukhihIhi wait
running through them, and aa about Idtrri-- i cnaist of the
r.-- kalo land in Ma&oa Vall-- y. ttiia offers a very rare chance
to all persona, to make a rlrst class Investment. The projerty
a cit known aa having hfrn the residence of the

Ule Hon J. W. K. Maikai. ar,! lately the residence of Khu,
trceaaed, tl.e grandfather rf th rrvnt proprietor.

Tide perfect ami for particular Itifr', intending purchasers
are retpeetfully referred to

K. T. i'IHU)RAN. Kr., fort ft.
V. 8. BARTOW. Aurfr.

!

ON THURSDAY, : : : ; : OCTOBER 7th,
At 10 OVIork, A. M, at Palesrootn, will be 4d,

DRY GOODS. CLOTHING,
AND A

Vnrifttyof Iliolm.iicllHo
C. 8. BARTOW. A uct'r.

REAL ESTATE AT

I im InstrucM lo Sell lit PiJJlr. Auction

ON SATURDAY, - - October 16th,
At 12 o'clock noon, at Salesroom, the

PROPERTY IKOWSAS IMFUJI HALL

Sltaateaf flatlet Street.
For particulars as to Title, apply to A. S. Hartwell, Esq.

an4 tor fun her information, to C. 11. Rose, a. Mr. Wilder'.
C. S. BARTOW, Auctioneer.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

A.t Abaction..
By Order cf the Hoa. Board of Education, j

I (hall sell at public auction.

On Saturday, November 14th, 1875,
AT 12 O'CLOCK, M.,

At the front entrance of ALIIOLANI IIAl.R,
llonolnlu, Oahu, at an

UPSET PRICE OF SB.OOO !

All the right, title aiul interest of the Board of Education in
and to the large tract of FaihI known aa the

AHUPUAA OF WA1KAPU!
hITCATED IN TUB DISTRICT OF WAIIXKC,

On the Island or Maui, II. I.
This Mteosive anil valuable tract of land, centralljr located be-

tween Kast and West Maui, comprises an atea of from

Sixteen to Twenty Thousand Acres,
Jeejal thousand of which is Rood arable land; capable of

jtAil.l. Milti.BtLin r. mirar eane anl other airricultdral
lrort acta ahonld a sufficient water supply be at any time avail- - j

ante lor irrigation, while a mucn tarter etienr. is wen anapieu
for grating purpoae.

"rtie above projierty will be aold, aubj'ct to a tease having
Ore year yet to run. Title. Krl Paleal.

For farther particular enquire of the Svretary of the Board
of Education, or

C.S. UARTOW. Aiici'r.
Honolulu. AnguM 10, ISTi.

OREGON SUGAR CURED STAR HAMS !

oases, jvnr rf.ctkived perArKW FALKINBI'RO,
u7 For 5ale by B0LLE3 ft CO.

iKW SAI.HIOi, 1S75!

Just Arrived per Mattie Macleay.
ALSO

Pilot Bread,

Extra Superfine Flour,

Lime, Fork, Hams,

Canned Salmon and

: &c, &c, &c.
and

Vm 5ALK BY

frSi 2a II. IIACKEEI.D ti. CO.

Wilmington Pitch ! -
EC E I V E D PER CE V I.O X . a X I) FO R , -

II. aale by (aula) IIOl.LEs CU. !

COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON !

CATCH OF 187G !

VST RECEIVED BV CASTLE Si. COOKE,I a Superior Lot in barrels, half barrela ami kits, and lor ,

faJe at Low Rate.

SPERM OIL
QUANTITIES TO SCIT. FROM 1 Gl--

M. m o a Darrn. For Sale by
CU A3. IjOSM.

Manila Cordage !

ROM THE BOSTON FACTOR V ALLF For Bale by BOLLKS A-- CO.

Properties For Sale or Lease i

n THE CELEBRATED Sl'GAR LAND OF

jf II A K A LA IT, in the District of Hilo, Hawaii. !

ALSO !

The Land, House, Pastare and Premises of AUACKEAE, i

Jf ona, Hawaii. conUinintf about 700 acres.
lor pantcntars fyij W L. GREKN. !

CALIFORNIA POTATOES. i

VKV AND FRESH RECEIVED PER D.
i.1 C. M V RRAY. H)KALbi j

au27. BOLLE8 ft CO.

J. S. CURNEY,
40CTI0, TOBACCO AXD BILLIARD SALOOX

No. 19 Nuuanu Plreet,4 doors below King.

fouler in Sli'tl. t'ord.i ami Ue.irml Cnr'ntsitim j

" of the PariCc.

Pchxst t'a!tme, Cioa,ToaACCO, Lutonaca ft t?..ia Watsb
aLWara os bub.

FIREWOOD ! FIREWOOD ! !

1ROM EAST MAC I. FOR SALE BV
L1 u'i BOLLRS ft CO.

NOTICE.
fUIK PUBLIC ABE II EREB V NOTI- -

that JOSEPH DCCIIAL?KV hs no authority to
eil any Leather or material made tt the KALAUAO TAN

incnr expenditure oo account of the sameNKRT, nor to any
rept through the onflersigrneti. J. I. DiW?ETT.
Honolulu, March 17, 1873. 969

Columbia River Spring Salmon!
!

DECEIVED PER J. A. FALKIXBl'RG,
and warrantea a spienau an.cie. ror n j

973 Sox CASTLE COOEX.

BY E. P. ADAMS.

WEEKLY 'CASH SALE!

ON WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 6th.
At half-pu- t 9 A. M , at falesrroiD,

Pop Iiirtlciilni'w Ke PoNtcrw.
E. P. ADAMS. Auctioneer.

COLD,
SILVER

AND VHITE

AUMI. A N.MAI.I, IWOM'K OF

FINE BUTTON and CONGRESS

GAITERS
JUST RECEIVED

Por C? "V X IX XI. 33 3T 32 JS I

AT TUK

PHILADELPHIA BOOT & SHOE STORE.

'raft mf Frl a utl Mrtrkaal Slav.

8f2", IRA RICHARDSON.

WANTED !

The LADIES of the HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

TO KNOW

THAT THE II MIKKSI (J E l HAS

JUST RECEIVED !

PER " LEGAL TENDER,'

.A.ii Klegant Line of
LADIES' k WMEW SHOE WARE

IIP A I.I. KIND.

Whicfi for itifrhriti oj' ?fo,,hitmftiijt

e p.r.rrlfeil.

The Childron'.--; Ware
ARK somi:thiu klkgat.

TIIKSH fJtMIIIS Wll.l. UE HII.II AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

AI.N .ll r TO II A NO

LADIES' WHITE KID SLIPPERS.

iAiilien you ure rrnpcct'ntlj ijivifrrf to cx
fnnine thru. rjool ami jmlyr for

yonrsrtccit.

Every pair plainly marked.
M. MrlN'ERNV,

Honolulu, July 1, 1875. 997-l-

DICKSON, 61 FORT ST.,
AS THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORT-

MENTII OF

Kou Calabashes, Kapas, Mais,
Native Dre-se- s, Shell Meoklares. r., to tie found in Ho-

nolulu, and for aale at L.O V PRICES!

PIOTURE FRAMES-- l
Iu Great Number and Variety.

PIIOTOO ItA.lIIW-- A Large Ptock of Hawai-

ian Views and Portraits

Always oa Hand, aioaatfd b Cards or rnmountrd,
92 FOR MAILING. qr

Cotton Duck!
A NEW LOT OK THE LAW R EX C E FAC- -

tory aa assortment of Numbers received per Ceylon,
for sale low by (ault) DULLES & CO.

Per Ceylon, direct from Boston!
WIIAL.EME.VS OARS. FROM lO FEET
T T to 22 feet long, of the best quality.
For sale by (au!4) B0LLES ii CO.

200 N.W. TIERCES & BARRELS.
GOOD ARTICLE.A. For sale by

selS 2m A. V. PEIRCE & CO.

CALIFORNIA BRICK
CALIFORNIA BRICK.10,000 For aale by

selS 2m A. W. PEIRCK 4- - CO.

BEEF & PORK.

Oregon Moss Beef,
Hawaiian Beef,

Eastern Prime Pork,
Eastern Mess Pork,

OR SALE BVp sel3 2m A. W. PEIRCK & CO.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE !

SEVERAL SMALL LOTS

On the mauka side of School Street
AND

OPPOSITE TO TDK GOVERNMENT SCHOOL HOrSE

ON RKASONAtlLR TFRM3 !

37 For Particulars apply to
selS 4t JAMES S. LEMON.

HIIF.K! lllf.K! 1III.K 2

FROM THE

WELL KNOWN PUUNUI DAIRY!
THE I'XDERSIGNED HAVINGrvj4 imrchsaed the well known herd of MILCHTTf COWW from Mr. J. Richardson, and alo

having leased the Lands known as the

rijTjTsjui milic KAisrcn !

He is prepared to furnish to customers

PI RE FRESH MILK, IX QrAXTITIES TO SI IT !

AT

SIX. Couts por QTJAXIT,
FCLL MEASURE QCARANTEFIi,

And Delivered la the Moral ag aod Afternoua !

n- -r- To are customers, such as Hotel aod Reataurant keep
era. Bhips of War, Ac , he will make Special Contract!, at
LOW PRICKS.

Orders giren to !, who has charge of Uie Milk Van, or
left at the International Hotel, will be promptly attended to

A KONG, Proprietor.
em . 93

stopping.

BOSTON & HONOLULU PACKET LINE!
C. BREWER CO.. AGENTS.

Favorable arraugvmecta can alwajs be maJf (or
ttorag- - aiul Miimnent cf llil, Bm", Vf l, llulea

an-- J othr 51 erchand.se to New Bedford, Utton, Nw Vr-r- and
other (Eastern Ports. XJ" C'aih AJraoee ica-le- .

r,2 ly C. BREWER As CO.

R K G IT L A It
DISPATCH LINE FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

AAV C. liKKWKK JL CO.. AGENTS.
.V'l Merehandiae recie. FREK andgfcya libera! ca it mlnnre tcade on 'hir-ron- by this

line. (o- - 1) C. BREWER A C

FOB SVDNEV, N. S. W.
The A. S. N. Co.'s Fine Steamship

4

Oily of '1Xoll'oiiiiio
CAPT. J. W. BROWN,

WILL SAIL FOR SYDNEY. N. S. W.t
On or about Oct. 19th !

Ail Freight intended ftr Shipment per teauir eiih-- r t.
au r'raiuisro or the Colunies will he rfeivel in the traoirr

Warehouse Free of Slwrnyf.
The Agents will give a WarelMue-Ket-rip- t r all Merehan-dia- e,

but will not - rep.nsilie for loia hy Are.

XT For Freight and Pasaage, to Pyilney, N-- Zealand and
Melbourne, apply to

au2 C. BRF.WER A: Co.. Agents.

FOI- - SA1 FIiAICIS?0.
The A. S. N. Co.'s Splendid Steamship

MACGREGOR !
?APTAIN CfRAlNGEK.

WILL SAIL FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
0a or about Oct 18th !

All Freight intended for Shipment per Steamers either to
Fan Franciseo or the Colonies 'ill be rewired in the 5teamer
Warehouse Free f Slorafe.

The A rents wi I give a Wareiaouse-Recei- pt for all Merchan-
dise, but will not be responsible for loss by fire.

XT For Freight and Passage-- , or any further information,
au23 Apply to O. BREWER & CO., Agents.

TIME-TABL- E OF THE

STEAMER " KILAUEA,"
MARCH A NT, : : : mastek.

Monday, (Vt 4th, p iu ...Kona
Monday, Ucl 11th, 5 p m Circuit of Hawaii
Monday, Oct ISth, 5pm - Hilo
Wednesday, Oct 27th, 6 p m. . . .. .Circuit of Kauai
Monday, Nor 1st, 5pm . Circuit of Hawaii
Monday, Not 8th, 6 p m Hilo
Monday, Not 15th, 6pm Kona
Thursday, Not 25th. 6 pm..... ........Nawiliwili
Monday, Not 29th, 6pm Hilo
Monday, iJec Cth, 6 p in Kona
Monday, Dec 13th, 5pm - Circuit of Hawaii
Wednesday, Dec 22.1, 6 p m.... ..Circuit cf Kauai
Monday, Dec 27th, 5 p m Hilo

O-- When there are no cattle to land at Maalaea Hay, an
effort will be mate to reach Honolulu Saturday P. M.

(EJ On down Trips the Steamer will not leave Kaalualu until
9 A. M. or later; Makena until 6 A. M. or later; and Maalaea
Bay until 8 A. M. or later, without, due notice of any change
being given.

Rates of Passage will be
To or from Kaunakakai, Mnlokai 5 00

" " Ijihatna, Maul 0 00
" Maalaea, Maui - 7 00
" Makena, Maui 8 00
" Mahukona, Hawaii 10 00

" " Kawaihae, 44 10 00
44 Kailua. 44 10 00

44 44 Kaawaloa, 44 10 00
44 44 Hilo, 44 12 60

44 Kaa Coaat 44 15 00
Circuit of Hawaii, Round Trip 22 00
To or from any P rt on Kauai 8 00
Circuit of Kauai, Round Trip 12 00
Deck Passage for natives only 2 00

No Credit for Passage Money !

TICKETS AT Til K OFFICE ONLY.
No berth will be considered as taken until paid for. Not

responsible for baggage unmarked or any Freight or Parcels
unless receipted for.

FREIGHT MONICV DIE OX DEMAND !
XT An etTort will lie made to have the Bteamer reach Hono-

lulu on the evening of the same day she leaves Maui.
SAMUEL O. WILDER, Agent.

Office with Wilder it Co., corner of Fort and Queen Streets.

r
RECallUK PACKET FOR MIMIML

THE SCHR. NETTIE MERRILL,
K. D. CRANK, Master.

Will Run Regularly between This Port and I.ahaina,
LEAVING

HonolnlR Saturdays and Lahalna ever) Wednesdays.
953 3m n. HACKFKLD & Co., Agents.

Id AU A
FOR KOLOA AND WAIMEA.

TIIR SCH0ONKR

eakaaalB KAMAILE!
B0LT.ES, MASTER,

Will hare Regular Dispatch for the above named Ports.on
and after the 6th of November next, until further notice.

Freight ami Passengers taken at the Lowest Rates.
062 B0LLES & CO., Agents.

SUPERIOR FRENCH CLARET,
ORIGINAL PACKAGES, QUARTERIN Half Casks, For Sale at

aep25 4t F. A. SCIIAF.FER CO.'s.

TOKAY OF SUPERIOR QUALITY.
GENUINE. IX CASES OFWARRANTED each. For Sale at

sep25 4t F. A. SCUAEFER & CQ.'s.

CHINESE TILES!
ITV, 1 C x IU, will be sold cheap, by

yyS BOLLES 4-- CO.

Blocks and Oars !

FI LL ASSORTMENT.
For Sale by BOLLES k CO

GOLDEN GATE EX. FAMILY FLOUR !

EXTRA FAMILY FLOI'R, .BAKER'S per Murray, nnd for sale by
989 BOLLES & CO.

TIZJ3
HAWAIIAN GUIDE BOOK

7 COSTAISISO

A BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,

THEIR HARBORS, AGRICULTURAL RESOURCES,

PLANTATIONS, SCENERY, VOLCANOES,

CLIMATE, POPULATION, AND

COMMERCE; with

A MAP, A PULL INDEX,
: AND

TO NEARLY TWOREFERENCES places to he visited in this
Oroup.

This Really Valuable Hand-Boo- k,

CONTAlXIXrt 144 PAUKS,

ShonUl bo in the "Po..os-sio-

OF

J"-'-
!' one 'iftt)lin;f to ris!t tJii.-- t Crotiji,
or fHrkhni hiforiiMithri nhoiit tfit-- T.f-om7-

It (Ivt s jtixt the htjrimi-tio- n

irantt tl by tourists and '

immigrant!, with coxt of
Traveling, Living, Lands, &c.

PRICE, SIXTY CTS.
Mailed to any part of the United or Europe,

TOT 70 UtS.. IUll DOStQffe UieDaill
.' t

Ill I'ONHI
H. 51. WHITNEV, Honolulu.
WHITE & BAUFR, San Francisco

tel8 3m Gordon & gotch, Syicey, n. 5. v
i

THE FACiriO

latitude 43 south she the ea e which
ctuseJ her to sPr,D

.
aleak- - ?l?JjnS tLat tLe sh'P

wag leak in or seriously. Carjt. Whitnev cut awav for

(Commercial SlbbfrttSfr.!
SA1 I'llDAY, OCTOBER 2. j

By Authority.

f
1

s
! LR. Fbaxci U. HcTrntS'ON Lis Ub tlii iHj ap-- j
I 5iuttl Phjsician tvf tLe Iuaue Ajliini iu l Port j

1'hysici-i- i f the l.rt .f H..av3u!it. ice Lr. u
Trt.usau W. L. Mnriixr.

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Sice, :Vjt. 'JJth, 175.

WE. KALAKAUA, by the Grace of Utxl anJ by tl j?

election, of tLe LegisUture of the Hawaiian IslanJ.
King; being desirous of cotrimeroorating Our elec-tio- u

to tut Throne, an J Ij manifesting Our appre-

ciation of sertices renJere--l anJ to be renJere-- l to
ur country, to OurselTes anJ to Our Saocesjors,

Hii-- ha.Tiog for thi9 parjuise refwlveil to establish
an Oii-- r of Merit, do by virtue of the authority
iu L3 tresteJ by the G.'.th Article of Our Constitu-

tion, decree as follow :

Abtiolf. 1st The Order of Kalskaua 13 hereby
established for the recotnpensn? of distinguished merit
and serTicts rendered to the State, or to Ourselves or
Our Successors.

Abt. 2xd The Ileigning Sjiereign, or whosotver
shall in his name discharge the office of IVegent, shall
at all times be the Grand Master of the Order.

ART. 3rd The Order of Kalakaaa shall consist cf
four crudes, tiz : Companions, Commanders, Gran
I inicers, ana urana i.ross wuu v oruoa

Art. 4th The number of Companions shall be notL r

more than sixty; the number of ComBaanders aball
not exceed thirty; the number of Grand OfLcera
shall not exceed twenty; and the number of Granti
rMa ..elt sT,M.1.-t- i cltnll r At O !" Oil t trf me

IVM TT t l II VVl'tVU CUtlll "VI awva. WAVa r
Art. oth The lacerations of the Order granted

to foreigners shall not be reckoned in the number in
the above Article set forth.

Art. Cth The administration of the affairs of the
Order is committed to an Kxecutive Committee, the
nomination of which W? reserve to 0ursele9 and
Successors. One of the Fxecutiye Council shall be
the Grand Chancellor of the Order, the nomination of J

whom We reserve to Ourselves and Our Successors;
and there shall likewise be a Secretary and Treasurer
nominated by Ourselves or Our Successors from among
the members of the Executive Committee, who shall;
assist the Grand Chancellor, and the signature of,
the said Secretary shall be equivalent to that of the
Grand Chancellor, in case of absence or illness.

Art. 7tii Distinctions of all classes of the Order
shall be granted without nomination on the personal

:

decision of the Reigning Sovereign alone. But His
Majesty will make such appointments in the Execu
tive Council ot the Uruer. r

Art. 8tii The Grand Council shall consist of all tw
the members of the Order resident within the King-
dom, and shall be convened each year on the 12th
day of February, unless said day shall fall on Sun-

day, in which case the meeting shall take place on
Monday following; and it shall be the duty of the
Chancellor to cause due notice to Le given of tbe
hour and place of such meeting. f :

Art. 0th Extraordinary meetings of the Grand
Council will be held at any time when His Majesty
may desire it; but the Grand Chancellor will give
notice of such meeting at least fifteen days previous
to the day appointed for the meeting.
. Art. 10th The Grand Council shall be the Coun-

cil in which the Sovereign will alter or add to any
regulations of the Order. Should it be found inex-

pedient for any reason that the Grand Council should
meet on the 12th of February, the Chancellor ofthe
Order will give wri.ten notice of the postponement to
all members iesiding in the Kingdom.

Art. llTn Should any member be guilty of any
conduct which may render his expulsion from the
Order advisable, he shall be tried before the Grand
Council duly convened. Any person so arraigned 1.
shall have reasonable notice in writing of the charges k

to be preferred against him, and shall have every
.. , If .- - I .1.11 L. Iopportunity to ueien.i niinseu, ami Miau m.any :

condemned and deposed only ou .1 vote of a majority
of those present voting by ballot. (j

Af 1 1 Slli mi Td an vj mom IkO f i.oinir mithin Iia'
Kingdom, neglect to attend a Grand Council when ii

duly notified, or neglect to send in writing a sumcient f
excuse therefor, he shall pay to the Treasurer a fine
of Twenty (.$20.) uouars. ?

Art. 13tii The Chancellor shall be the Keeper of
the Seal of the Order, which elmll be the likeness if
a Knight Commander's decoration surrounded by the
words " Chancellerie of the Order of Kalakaua,?
and underneath " Feb. 12th, 1874," which said Seal
shall be impressed upon all Diplomas of t!ie Order
and the Diplomas shall be countersigned by the
Chancellor, or in his absence by the Secrebiry, or ia

tease of the absence of both, by some person 'specially
authorized by the Sovereign to sign for the Chancel-
lor.

Art. 14th The Insignia of the Order shall be,
for the Grand Cross, a Maltese Cross with the arms
of the Cross enameled in blue and white, and between
each of the great arms a Puloulou ; this Cross carry-
ing a Shield enameled in blue and white, and on the
Shield a Kahilif, a wreath in gold supporting the
arms of the Cross and the Puloulou; around the edge
of the Shield the words Kalakaua, February 12th,
1874, this placed on a Star of eight points in silver
with a Cordon of sky blue Ribbon. The Insignia for
Grand Officer shall be a Star one quarter cf an inch
less in diameter than the Grand Cro8. Thj Insignia
for Commander shall be the Cross as described above
in gold, surmounted by the effigy of the Hawaiian
Crown. Insignia for Companions of the Order shall
be a like Cross, blue and white enameled Arms in
Bilver. The reverse of the Crosses for Commanders
and Companions shall have inscribed upon the Shield,
the word " Keola," with a wreath underneath it, on
the lower edge of the Shield. The ribbons, shall be
eight stripes alternate blue and white.

The decoration of Commanders shall be worn sus-
pended from the neck, and all other decorations shall
be affixed to the left breast, except when the Sover-
eign shall be pleased to make a special direction that
any person may be permitted to wear the Star of the
Grand Cross suspended by a Collar from his neck;
and the Sovereign, His Majesty, will hereafter desig-
nate tbe fashion of the Collar.

Art. 15th The fees on receipt of Commissions
and Insignia by any gentleman residing within the
Kingdom shall be :

Grand Cross '. $l-- 0

Grand Officer 2't
Commander 100
Companions 50

It being unders'ood that no fee will be expected
from any person residing abroad not subjects.

Given under Our hand, at Onr Palace, in Hono-
lulu.' this Twenty-Eight- h day of September, A.
1875, and the Second Year of Our Reign.

KALAKAUA R.

' Note A Puloulou in a staff or rod with a round ball at
"the end of it which in ancient times being set up before any
jtlace, indicated that Hi; place waa Sanctuary so that a

. ... . . . .ryai'ii 1 k, iciu7 met'., 1 1 111; aiaiu 1 it.
t Note A Kahili is a Standard composed of various colored

Ij'ijather, carried before ahe High Chiefs of Hawaii on State

jrcasions.

At a meeting of the members cf His Majesty's
'Privy Council of State at lolani Palace on the 30th of
September, the following resolutions were passed :

WiiEBEas, Since the last meeting of this Council, intelli-
gence has been received of the death ol the Honorable P.
Nahaolelua, at his residence at i.ahaina, Island of Maui, on the
22d day of September, 1ST5; and

H'htTta, His death, though long expected on account of !.U
feeble health, has nevertheless come upon us suddenly, and fills
us with deep sorrow ; therefore, be it

Reaolvrd. That, during a lng official life, his disinterested-
ness, integrity and fidelity, have been such aa to render him
most eminent among his countrymen, and a bright example
unto all ; be it further

Rf solved. That his frankness and geniality of disposition
was so great th.it it was impossible that enmity could be pro--
vokeu In any person, and made him rich in friends; be it further j

J?rani-- Thar we all are vrftleflll thAt ho tin. hjvn nrMprvnl
to us so loog, anil are thankful for his services to his country,
and will preserve lor him an affectionate remembrance ;
be it further

Rriolctd, That these resolutions be entered upon the minnlea
of this Council in memory of the deceased f be it further

Rtnolvtd, That the sympathy of this Council is hereby
tendered to the widow and relatives of the deceased ; be it
farther

Rtooh rd, That the members of this Council do wear the
usual badge of mourning for the space of thirty daya.

The Ratknstondale. Thi. ship, in the hands of
the carpenters, we had almost said, but blacksmiths
is the word will soon have her new iron in
place and be again shipshape. The suit in admiralty
on bohalf of her owners against the steamship
Cyphrenes, which was decided adversely to the
latter by the Chief Justice, comes up on appeal to
the full bench at the present term.

Portable Gas Works. We have received from
the National Gas Works Co., Pittsburg, Pa., a litho-

graphic view displaying their portable works as seen

in operation lighting a private residence. It makes
a pretty picture, and may be seen on our office door.
We have also received a printed circular, setting
forth the advantages of eapness, etc. pertaining to
the Company's mode of lighting a building, or a
whorc city, iney claici to anord gas at one third
the cost of ordinary coal as, with perfect immunity
from danger from acciJett.

NOTES OF THE WEEK.

encountered

resigtiel.

bowsprit

are tie lcJ:n- - c!:arctnst:ca-'."4,:
H. K tl T. . .. T . . . ... . .. . V . . . .a f. m

I ii. t r.i'. i. Liu.iifuvak iv j1..-
i( Hilo on ibe K'ltjura last Mon

K. or P. W arv rcqtieote! t sy 'uat the bonr
of tneet"iL'2 f Lolge No. 1. i change-- l frttn S

oVlx-- k to liakf-jvo- -t 7.

Timk Cusurj. As the seas n of sbcrt ilas is
c uiiii on, the liiiui mil Lereaiier puy irvtn naii- -

T?t four tii! h!f-pa-t fire, at Eiuma Square.

Lilih .SrKFT ha recently Leen put in excellent
r,ler f.r carriajre?", cearlj its whole length, and now

afl.r Ji a i.leiint variatioa in the way of a drire.

Foar.tiix Jcbt. We are requested by leputy
darhal lijton to say, that" foreign jurors for the

term will not le required in attenJince until farther
bwtified by him.

f Fsf-Xc-
h FiM. In the lits of subscription, here--

fofore published, it has been omit'ed to mentioD the
name cf William Brede, who sent fife dollars by tbe
stenmer from Kauai last week; the Treasurer Las also
received from Mrs. Sinclair the sum of ten dollars,
which will be forwarded to France by 'the next
packet steamer.

Mi-m- c tiim Arrrssoox. The band will commence
playing at Km ma Square at 4 o'clock. Follow tg
is the programme :

Black Fagle, Paa Reduuhle Bra
Overture. Opera, !od and Bayadere.... ... Auher
Crand Selection, Opera, Lwie, or The l.at Iays of Pompeii

Betretla
Beautiful Italy, Me--r the Lemons Bktortt, Wain . .ritraua
Polimaiae, Oiaera, l.in.la. IKmixetti

I ( Th M urJ .BrahamBv eemril requeit J(bJ Annje ..llabt4i

Dona FiiiE. That is what Mr. Poole aays at
Messrs, A. S. Qeirhorn & Co'e. Fort street store.
wbere Le rapiluy .lisposing of the stock to make

m for new
. , hear cf good barga.ns

to he had there, and we advise intending purchasers
not to procrastinate. Says an old rhyme :

44 you will buy, you always cry.
In what far country floes this morrow lie f
Tis o far fetched, this morrow, that I fr--

'Twill he both very old and very dear."

' Over a Century. There is an oil native now

living in Honolulu, named Paele, who from all ac-

counts must be about 110 years old. He remembers
the war between Kahekili, King of Maui and

.King of Hawaii, being at that times
stout lad ten or fifteen years of age. That war oc-cur- rel

between the years 1770 and J77S. The old
man is d, considering his age, and has
a lively recollection of men and events in the history
of his country. It is needless to remark that tbe

Hlawaiians of the present generation are not given
to loncrevitv."

Mosquitoes. Speakine of these pests, the.. 1.
Timet says that the time they enter a house is from

an hoar before to an hour after sunset, and advises
closing the windows during this portion of the day.
He says the mosquito does not rove alwut In flocks
after nightfall. This may be all right as regards

nippers" in New York, but those of Hawaii nei
are by no means so regular in their habits. They
swarm into our houses attracted or guided by a
light, at any and all times of night. Eternal vigi-

lance (the price of liberty) is the only protection
against their attacks during waking hours, aril
sleep is only secured under a net.

aVort or Rftuce. Last Saturday, the arrival
1

Of the clipper ship Marianne A'uttebohm in distress,
leaking badly, was another instance of the avail-

ability of Honolulu as a rort of refuge for the com-

merce of the Pacific. This ship, after completing... . ... ..
her lading at the guano island ( fcnderbury s) was
on her way to Europe around Cape Horn, when in

- . . ...

Ilonolulain preference to any other port The work
of discharging the lading o? guanoTI700 tons) was
commenced yesterday morning, by steam, at the
steamship wharf. A large shed, 100 feet long by 40
in width, has been erected for the reception of the
cargo. Meantime proposals have been invited for the
sum of $25,000 on bottomry, to pay for the neces-

sary repairs to enable the ship to proceed on the
voyage.

Supreme Court October Term.
The following is the calender as far aa tiled. The

term opens on Monday next.
CRIMINAL CASr.1.

The King vs. Kaleohano. Embezzlement. Appeal.
The King vs. Kanohoanu. Adultery. Appeal.
The King vs. W. S. Kapahukula. Adultery. Ap-

peal.
The King vs. Kamakau. Furious riding.
The King vs. Y. Z. Squires. Assault and Rattery.

Appeal.
The King vs. Wm. Canwell. Assault with intent

to maim and disfigure. $250 deposited in lieu of
bond.

The King vs. Anana (Chinaman). Assault with
intent to murder.

civil causes.
John Meek et alii vs. Mahiai et alii. Ejectment.
Kaholokahiki vs. F. A. Domingo. Ejectment.
Kaaukai Wright and W. E. Wright, her husband,

vs. Nancy Sumner and J. Ellis, her husband. Eject-

ment.
J. M. Kaaihue vs. Horatio G. Crabbe. Ejectment-Herman- n

Shriever vs. John II. Wool. Action on
the case, for malicious prosecution.

II. B. Jackson vs. Edward Asegut (otherwise F. G.
Padeken). Action of Tort.

F. G. Padeken vs. II. B. Jackson. Special action
on the case.

George Williams vs. James II. Black. Trespass
on the case slander.

W. II. Stone vs. W. Allen, Collector General.
Appeal.

IX BANCO.

J. R. Williams vs. II. Hackfeld et al Exceptions
to the rulings of Chief Justice Allen.

Lorenzo Merchant vs. Hatlie F. Marchant. Libel
for divorce.

Avery et al ship Jtavenslondale vs. steamship
Cyphrenes. In admiralty, appeal from Chief Justice
Allen.

To the FAU- - of the Pacific Commercial Advertiser
Sir : The reading and thinking portion of our,

community will probably welcome the suggestion of
your contemporary for founding & Public Library.
Permit me to recommend a somewhat wider scheme, a

Besides the library so urgently needed the town re- - U

quires a general hall or place of meeting, such as is
afforded in many large towns by the Exchange. A
visitor here soon finds himself in the depths of bore-

dom. There is nothing for him to do but to loaf
about, and bother his friends in their stores and
offices. And even a resident, if he has half an
hour to spare has nowhere to spend it to advantage.
I believe then that what the town wants is a large
convenient room to serve as a general place of re--
un'ujn and conversation. Adjacent to this & good

library and reading room. When funds allow, I
would add a Gymnasium and, the building being on
the quay, a bathing house. F. B. II.

Mr. Editor : I think you will agree with me
that it is only fair that the natives should be heard,
when they speak on matters of public interest that
intimately concern them; and therefore I send you
the following translation cf a letter that appeared in
the Lahui JTatcaii of last week. It may be observed
however, that the writer is mistaken in supposing
that the Board cf Health has anything to do with
the appointment of surgeon to the Queen's Hospital,
that being the province of the Trustees, to whoe
notice the complaint is recommended. Vixiex.

44 The vigilance of tbe Board of Health in looking
out for the welfare of the people, has been appuruit
of late; yet with ail their watchfulness, they have
neglected ta observe one cause of injury to the pub-
lic health, whose existence dates back a long time
and has now become a crying evil. The Queen's
Hospital was established as a place where the people
should be doctored. The government contributes to
its support. The physician appointed there draws a
salary. But where are the benefits that were ex-
pected to grow out of this T Tbe people get sick, but
they will cot go to the place provi4e1 for thppi cut

V (

th is rife, cuulie tH
rrtKCt themsiivei

tt the rut!i rotnev. anJ dca
tha huair-itaj- Whv wLJ thev not
ft,r treatment and cure cf tbeir JLra.cs to tbe dVctor
there provided . If the RoarJ cf Health 1 net know
tbe rwtaon. I will tell therj. T) i lt are treated
like animals by that doctor WUa ta speaks to the
sick, it is with a loul, rcujh voie. an I using much
taJ language; when l.e cives med'eine. it is with an
aEgry manner, a louJ voice and bl words; an I in
arpljlon rcmeJics to fores ir irjurii4, it is done
cart.cs!yt For tLt reason, the people are afraiJ;
the bki'atAl is like a Aery furnace, and the doctor
likeawiiJ lion. Fear hat fV.n the pet pie, and
wheo one a pcrtvn Ct j out of tbe dispensary, be
will not soon consent to g again before that crot,
bad talking doctor The result is that be stay
away through fear, goes withoat medicine, and
comes to grief.

M In my opinion if the Bvard cf Health wish to
benefit the public health, Lert is the pUc to begin.
I am convinced that ff the destructive element was
swept away and teroe one put in the place who was
gentle, kind, who echewed bad worJs, was eonsi.
derate, and careful in applying remedies and pleasant
in explaining, if such an cue were appointed, I
assert that the hospital would cot bold the people
who would ar ply. People who never went before,
would then be fuftnd in the warJs. auJ we would
hear no more of death from the waut of doctoring.
But it is plain, that just so loug as that evil acting
anl injurious doctor remain, eo kK will tioknes
and death continue among the poor people who dj
not to to the hospital. Therefore let him 1 dis-

charged and another put in his place."

Howlili . rVj.t. tb. lr75.
To the lil'.Uir of the Ii-lj'- l.i,un'i liil AJi-- tirr:

Sir I hope you Lave thin recovered fW.ru

tb effects of your epreadinc J the Catrtte cor-

respondent " Malihini "
I am cot surprised tbat.'4Malihini" should complain

of the thinness of the material he had to deal with,
or that he found so little to spread out iu studying
your very perspicuous snl pertinent remarks re-

garding tLe builJing of a steamer here. In fact,
your argument was so reasonable and complete that
you left hiin'little to tprenl, and therefore you have
incurred ' Malihiut's" maledictions. He looked for
bread and butter, and he found bread and scraie;
or perhaps, yon buttered his bread on the wrong
side, and in picking it up he greased his fingers, and
got mad; and forthwith rushes to the Gazette with
his last dying speech and confession, the views em-

bodied therein representing those of the insignificant
minority, the ' Auti Steam Association."

I feel sorry for Malihini," my heart yearus to
buy from him at a reduced figure the two old an-

tiquated schooners he has laid up. I feci like putting
in at my own expense a one or two horse-pow- er

windmill, (old crrir of course) to enable him to
make better time with his boats. I regret, on " Ma-lihini- 'a"

account, that planters and producers have
discarded these " belles of the ocean," and I am
sick at heart to think that passengers prefer a blow
up in our worn out steamer, rather than a blow
back to the port from whence they started; audi
am dismayed at the prospect that all the blowing
that " Malihini" can Jo ou behalf of his schooners,
will not induce the public to patronize them.

The centennial of " Malihini V birth cannot be far
distant the school to which be belongs is well nigh
extinct. Tbe MsliUini's" who opposed railroads
and steamboats, because they owned stsgs coaches
and canal packets, and considered there would be no
further uses for men or horses, are, with their theo-
ries exploded, and all that remaio have escaped to
the Sandwich .Islands, to stay if possible the march
of civilization and to show us benighted people how
to progress backwards. Let us be thsnkful they are
too few and unimportant to do us any harm.

" Now," says Malihini"--- " the question arises,
do we need a new steamer." I thought this question
had arisen some rears ago, and been answered too
by uine-tent- bs of the population, by Kings and
Legislature, and by the appropriation of a sum of
money in the affirmative. Come, come, " Malih-
ini;" none of your Rip van Winkle trick", or think
we shall credit you wiih having been n&leep for the
last forty years. " And if so," be continues, are
the Government to furnish it, I say No !" Well,
"Mahilini" you can, if you like; but lay the flat-
tering unction to your soul that your individual
negative will be disregarded by the Government, and
all who have the interests add progress of the coun-
try at heart. In answer to " Mslibini V pathetio
appeal, I will say that I am not aware cf any one
who cannot get their produce to market some time or
other; but I do know that the present steamer is pa-
tronized beyond her capabilities and powers, and
that she is totally unfit and incompetent for tbe ser--
ttliAa r.f k., ftiil it w.til.l . n. . . .1...
Malihini would be satisfied if the steamer was bullti
by private enterprise. What right" he exclaims

nave the uovernment to be in opposition to private,
enterprise?" Does Malihini" elect to hang un.lj
bat on this peg 7 Does be believe that the prifoc
enterprise exi.sis here to undertake a work of 8vb
magnitude ? Not he; he knows he might safely go to
sleep for another forty years, and waking up find
the steamer still unbuilt. Have other Governments
failed to construct railways and steamers because
the Pickfords and the Cobbs and other great carry,
ing Companies have cried out on opposition? Look
at what is going on at this moment in New Zealand

a country in many particulars resembling ours.
Not only have they owned steamers which when not
otherwise required have been placed open for freight
and passengers so important do they consider rapid
and frequent inter-islan- d communication but they
have inaugurated a mighty system of railwav. at a
cost of many sterling, which will, according to

Malihini's" theory, lay up 40 or U) steamers and
the fleet of sailing vessels which now perform their
inter-provinci- al and inter-islan- d trade. The Govern-
ment is the father of the country; and if private
enterprise does not show a disposition or capability
to meet an imperative necessity, they have every
right to step in and provide for the convenience of
the people. If no other reason existed than the pos-
sible exigencies of the public service, the political
features of the case imperatively demand that the
Government should absolutely control a steam vessel;
and as they cannot afford to maintain one fur state
purposes alone, the publio and the taxpayer Is bene-
fitted by the supplying of a convenience that cannot
be furnished as cheaply or as efficiently by other
means. If Malihini's" bat peg is the other yard,
no one will object to his proposal. I would simr.1v
suggest that instead of building two steamers (which
are not both needed) that tbe new steamer be Twins.
one twin to be famished Ly each Lumber yard. It
is rumored tbe Government intend immediate ac-
tion. I venture to predict that many sounder men
in this community than " Malihini" will be found,
who will endorse their action and strftethen their
hands. " Malihini's" firstly will not suffer in con
sequence, and his secondly will Le carried out to the
letter.

I am told the writer's signature implies a "strang
er. I apologize if my remark may seem in any way
discourteous; but before taking leave of him I would
observe, that he does cot appear to be a stranger to
anything in so remarkable a degree, as he assuredly
18 10 IOMMOX rf.NSP

Petition of Remonstrance.
On iLn morning of Sept. 9, just as the Rer. L.

Smith was about to be tried before the Board of
Health lor mai-practic- e, tlm'K"v. M. Kuaea, chair-
man of a committee of three appointed by the
Oahn Evangelical Association, then assembled at
Kawaiabao, presented His Excellency W. L. Moe- -

honua with the following petition of remonstrance,
(which we translate) e'gncd by 7i0 Ilawaiians who
reside in Honolulu and its vicinity :

' To Ifis Eixelhncy, W. L. Moehotovi, 're;et of
the Hoard of Health :

4 Sin Tbe undersigned have heard ll.ul Ihe Iev.
Lowell Smith is about to be forbidden to practice
medicine any longer among the Hawaiian people.
Therefore we humbly petition yourself and the
Board of Health not to prohibit IU practicing
Hmong them, for the following reasons :

44 1. He has for a long time lived und practiced
medicine among this people, and they know that a
great number Lave been cured by him; and they
have confidence in Lim n a medical practitioner.
It is true that some persons have died, who have
been doctored by him, and so it is w ith all physi-
cians ; but be has healed thousands of this pons
people.

"2. The Rev. L. U well i.dapred to be a
physician to Hawaiian4; ; e he pympathizeH
with them : he tiiil rsUiul.-- i their language, and Is
well adapted to the poor because- - of his small
charges. If be is prohibited from doctoring, many
of the poor pople will die, because of the high
charges of the foreign doctors. They charge high
for their medicines ; they charge for their udvice ;
and they charge for their vifit.

" 3. One very prominent qualification of Mr.
Smith bis true love for the people, ami nt for
their money. He i like a father lo tlim, and the
people are like children and grandchildren to hirn.
It will be very hard upon the .poor people If he
Fhall not Lo it lowed to doctor them.

Therefore, Mr, President and members of ;he
Board of Health. be gracious unto our petition.
and seek the best interests of this people, the sap-po- rt

of the Kingdom of His Majesty Kalakani."

The Ji?i Mull ('izet!f as of ob)puliory edu-
cation in London: "Tho advantages of compulsory
education do not appear to be properlswippre-ciate- d

as yet by Ihe poorer elates, and th? very
name of the London School Board U fa-i- t becom-
ing n terror inetid of i "hoiwebol l word.-- '

FOREIGN NEVJS.
Tor Oynlirouett."

Paris. Sept. 10. J reports list Iuk 1

Ce. Minister ff Korrljfi AfTfrs. bad a turret In-

terview wlih Prince oruchakoff on tbs iki Inat.
at Intcflarhet,, hw iuerland. Tbs Pi lore h sine
arrived at rvay, to tt Thiers

Th .h'urn U Nirts, orjan f ltHleaoM.
publishes a note l puJiaHog th recent pawphlrt
in wbkh lhs Count do Cbnmbnrd was advlsott
resign bis pretension u the thron of Franc4 I"
ttrvt of Count d Paris TUe note Is cc tiUIer
nl Important, aa showing that the Ot Iran Prince
are reaolvej to rematu inactive wtU t"hamhrl
lives. , ,

r.u.mai'r, Sjpt. lO.Tlio of Prlno Milan's
aprch on th opening of rkwpllcUaa la pub-
lished. II ssys of tbe Insurrection : " Event In
Turkish Provinces bar caused much anilely. Th
peopl of tboe countries bav taken arms to fid
themselves of difficulties which beael them. Tb
Portf l masting troop on our Irontler. This com-
plicate the anxirty. Tl cation ek for protec-
tion. The Inhabitant of Bosnia come here to rs-csp- s

fire and sword. I w ill dv all I atn able lo do
to restore a well-ordere- d condition of Iblngs. It Is
to be hoped I lie guarantet-lns- ; Power will micceed
i ti paclfjlng tbe population.

I.onih.x, Sept 10. A Beiln diach to th Jlr.
t.f'i? 7'of reports that Emperor Ulllian will gu to
iLsiy nest month, accompanied by Pilnc Itismatk
and tienrral Molile and VlantenlM.

KiokiM Usui lit Itot rru ST Tut lli iwiM.f.
P rrRMti hi, SepL 7 A telegram lia been re-

ceived troru (.Jeueral KauOiuan commanding lb
iMiasian expedition agalust lu Kbokand rebels,
announcing that a battle wrs fought on lb 4th
instant, when tbe KttUn completely defeated
fore of rebels numbering 30.000, who occupied a
torlined Hellion, which corral GeulevatlchofT
stormed. The enemy was pursued fifteen versts,
and many of them were killed, and drowned la
tho Annularis river. Several guns and a quantity
of other war tnaVcrlals Wert captured. Th loc
of the. Russians were Inconsiderable. General
KauOman will continue his advance against the
rebels when bis means of transportation arrive
from KodosUMit.

Invito, Sept C, Tbe case of Win. Collie, who
with bis brother, Alexander, of the late (Inn of
Alexander Colli X Co, is charged wilu obtaining
money under false pretence, has Leen adjourned
till October ltMb.

Nkw Yolia, Sept 3.--- A repoiler, Interviewing
Widow Mother who abducted Charley lioaa, drew
atateuieats trout her which Indicates b r knowledge
of tbo boy alive and where he can be procured.
Alter trying to evade erery Inquiry, declaring
that she never saw the boy. be replied lo a direct
question as to whether be Is living: I'm sure be
is living and will turn up before long; I'm as sure
h-- f 1 living as 1 breathe; wouid not believe bint
dead unless I saw bis body before me." It Is aitr-iitie- d

the boy may bo found after I lrn trial Is ended
of Weslervell for complicity in the abduction.

Queen Victoria will have greatly added to her
popularity with her subjects II ilbe true, a related
by a London coircsnondent lf an l.au ru paper,
lliut Mie InsiHtod on tie dismissal ol Colonel linker
from tbe army on account ol the Insult lie offered
lo a young lady In a railroad car. linker had Ih
Interposition of tbe Prince ol Wales, the Puke ol
Cambridge, and the Secretary at War In bis behalf,
but tbe Queen was Immovable, lie bad disgraced
the uniform b wore, and the otTouc was one that
could not Le passed over with Impunity, Hut
Baker's punishment, It I knowti, did not end hers.
The sentence of a civil court aligned him In prison,
where be is now serving out a term.

Some of the anti Administration journals of the
Pant hitve lor the pant month been threatening thai
when Congress meets with the large opposition
luiijoriiy In Ibe Lower House--th- e establishment
of tbe Sielnberg?r protectorate over the new
Kingdom of Fatnoa will unqti'wlloiiably receive
a roost thorough Inqm-a- t and overhauling . Mote
recently al WaMngton the subject Is much

and the general opinion I here foiincd is
that there Is an ulterior motive at work, In which
there I a Urge job."

Baltimore talks ol returning I low Ion's corn till
menu to the I'lltb Maryland regiment by Inviting
tbe military of the Hub to come down and help
celebrate the battle of North Point ou the 1 2 b of
September.

The whole Charley lioM iiiyilery, except In
whereabouts, is cleared up, the Philadelphia In- -

niter says, by Westervrlt, nlosher s brother In- -

aw, and hi trial Is delayed In order to get hi in In
ell the rent.

The other day when the Sultan of Turkestan
saw tbe splendid bulldinss of St. Thomas's Ho- -

fiital, In London, he said: "The poor who are III
these places; where do tbe poor who are Dot

111 dwell ?" There was a sharp ruing In (hat.
A Moi.i ics Cm mm. The new church building

at Llmira for Kev Thomas K. Beecher will contain
within its walls a church hall, a theatre, m lecture
room, a " romp " room, and a parochial resldenoe
for the pastor. It will cover a lot V00 feet long
by 85 feet front, and will Cost 1125,000.

The spirit of the age even Invades th execution
room. At the banging of Brown at Monllcello,
Va., July Klh, a small rope was attached to the
drop connecting wlfh Ihe clapper of the coiirl
bonne bell, and the whole town held Its breath.

Religion naturally tends to all that Is great,
worthy, friendly, generous, and noble; and tbe true
spirit of it not only composes, but cheers the soul.
Though it banishes all levity of behavior, all vicious
and dissolute mirth, yet In exchange It fills the mind
with a pcrpetusl serenity and uninterrupted pletui-ur- e.

The contemplation of Livlns mercy and power,
and the exercise of virtue, are la their own nature
so far from excluding all gladness of heart, that
they are the principal and const snt sources of It.

I'x-Chi- Justice Biglow, after a moMt careful
examination of Pomeroy's cane, laid down the pa-
pers before the counsel and said that Pomeroy, In
Lis opinion, should never be banped, but " always
confined;" that the Loy was not in Lis light mind.
Lut was too dangerous with that taint In Lis blood
to ever Le allowed to go free. Jloilon jVws.

The Moo ako Mr.Ti.oiiouKiirai. pnt:NOM.NA- .-
The influence ol the moon on meteorological
phenomena Las Leen Investigated Ly Jslarcband,
who has also taken as a basis the years IK.', 3 to
IHTI, and has also studied the distribution of
storms f iota the year 17M to 1 ((72. With respect
to this Utter subject Le Cods that oa the 10th. 14th
and 16th days ol the lutiar month storms are par-
ticularly prevalent. In generul, the evidence
points to the conclusion that no lunar Inflnccc
is plainly perceptible,

Mr. Pliuifoll's adrocacy of the shipping bill In
PailUineut bus not Leen without IU good results.
One Instance stands prominently out to vindicate
his course: Tbe American ship Suuleam went to
sea from Plymouth, Lnrland, on tbe 2th August ;
Lut the sailors on board discovering the vessel'
condition, compelled her to nut about, and an '

examination in port proved ber unseaworthiness.
Owners of rotten vessels have bad no care of tin

'

passengers or crew on board. It Las been ttn,lr
custom to cover tho probable loss of their shins
by heavy insurance, regardless of whether she
went tq the bottom or not. This was one of the,
grievances to which Mr. Pllmsolt alluded la Lie
scathing denunciation a few weeks ago.

Mr. Cowan, the assistant Secretary of the Interior,
anticipates a good deal of trouble over the Black
Hills question. KeporU sent In to the Depart-
ment front tho Black Hills Territory show that
miners are constantly pouring into ft In spite of
all the army can do. The army can order away
miners where it finds them, but It is now conceded
to be an impossibility to keep people from going
there. The Indians are very wsrlike, Lut La
agreed to remain quiet till after the council with
the Commission sent out Ly the Heparlmeof, Mr.
Cowan says If bis council should rennlt unsatis-
factorily for the Indians, be wauld expect nothing
else on their part but an Outbreak.

How Ti i.tox Frft His Timk Nowahatm. Ob
the very dj that Judge NeiUon delivered bis
charge to, the jury, Theodore Til ton resumed those
labors necessary to the maintenance of himself and
so much of bis family as the late terrible ordeal
has left him. In proof of the application. Industry
and remarkable fertility of the man. It Is only neo-essa- ry

to state that tho preparation of a new bonk,
which he began on the dy above mentioned, baa
eo far progressed that be expects to Le able to put
it to press Ly the middle or next month. The title
be lrs nelecVed for it is A Legend, aud It will make
an octavo volume of between 2S0 and 300 pages.
The resumption of literary labor seems tu save
bad a happy effect In partly relieving kts mind
from the heavy sense of hi domestic uislorlunes,
and in enabling bun to diperso some of those
shadows that have so long darkened Lis life. He
rises early, works hard until late In tbe afternoon,
dines about 5 o'clock, arul then, refreshes bioiself
by a Ave or six mile walk. The only dlscomfert
of these pedestrian tours Is the nttenllon which bis
familiar and striking figure alwlys attracts. Whet
Swift deHcrlLes as one of the pleasures of fame to
be pointed out In tbe crowd and overhear the re-
mark', " That Is be ; there be gos" is evidently
pot a pleasure to him. His prospects for the future
are most flattering. Beside such work with bis
pen a be hu mapped out for himself, In addition
to the book now approaching completion, be Is ur-
gently solicited to deliver lectures In various parts
of the country, and finds the demand utterly be-yo- nl

bis power to meet U. rooA fyn Arqm.
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SAVE YOUR MONEY.
Jill E l'M)ERSIXEI) HAS ON II A MAND H.Mt .LK

C. P.. U SII !

EXTRA No. I,
In 12 12 Lt. Kin.. 20 I.l. Kill mid J .

Lb. Kill.
Full weight, thoroughly packed, warranted to keep
sweet anl ood. PRICES FAR DELOW ANY-
THING OF THE KIND IX THE CITY.

ALSO

DHLS. lOmilll.l I1IVEII SALMON !

SEASON 1876, No. I,
200 I.Ii. Rarh.nl Kajunllr LOW PKK T..

Al.SU. A KKW HARK PI.S
.

C . n. 0ALIYIU1N bALKo !
I '

i

' 1 F.ilra, Srn.au iHT-'t- .

Trm Hundred PnML Rnrh nl Ift.IIO.

AL50

A Few Bbls. C.R.Salmon!
Sm. I. 200 1,1m. rnrh. SrnMH 1S7t.nl

ihr Prirr mf .

Bayers are respectfully requested to call and

.examine for themselves.

XT Or.Irr from the TrnIe, Citj, an.I Iilan.l. enr."lly
rp-- I fully otiritl ant promptly fille.l.

E. C. M'CANDLCSS,
K1SII MARKET, STALLS 2 At 3. jy 01

PARLOR ORGANS !

PARLOR ORGANS !

JUST RECEIVED,

PER SHIP CEYLON
A FEW

SUPE IR PARLOR Si
i eh ix w a xt of a MCE i.vstru-- :Fart

AT REASONABLE RATES ! j

'

WiU do wMI la ch,os from .hi. lot-- , Iho., o..I before havr
Klrrn Kittsfvlion.

FOR jSALK T.V

CASTLE & COOKE.
j:il 3i AOKNTS.

SOMETHING

WORTH HAVING ! !

ATIIIXIS OF BEAUTY. IT IS SAID, IS

" " SKW,NO MAC,,INK i

WATER WifiL
ATTACHMENTS !

U one of the moat beautiful Ihinea in the w or I.I; natiiiiiR :

:.. ih. hrj rmnaa at moilern invention beine better a Iptel '

to MieThamn dradfrery or Otter for the purposes intended, j

The Undefined rr Sprriol Agent fi--

j

T13E "OQFilESTBG"
WHICH 13 TUC

BEST SEWING MACHINE IN USE!

OO POINTS OK SUPERIORITY !

For Particulars see Circulars.

WE ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH TUF.

PATENT ATTACHMENT !

to any of the machines now In use, which will run them pTfect
the least exertion on the part of the operator. These

iVheela are made here at the BRASS FOL XORI , are
aperior to those imported, and aol.1 for less money.

urj o.k id .or will be coxyixcedi
It U a well known fact that the ill health of thousands of

-- Awn nd rirla. ran be traced to the exertion required to
run Sewing Machine by toot power. A word to the wise is

j

mgat- -

DILLIXCHA M JL CO. i

CARRIAGE MATERIAL!
'POKES I TO 3 1- -2 INCHES, HICKORY

BIMS Atn and Hickory, 1 to 2 inches;
HUB3 AH fixes,
FELLOES For Ox Carts, assorted sues. Oak and Ash;
SHAFTS Wagon and Carriage, finished and rough;
POLES Wagoa and Carriage, Bnifhed and rough;

Wklffittrrrs Sligletrf,
I

Cr4 Bars Yckes Seat Kalis j

j

Seat SIallr.
Wason aol Cn?py Bows !

I

AL30

A I way Keep HhI Oi-tlc-

Ox Ckirt Wheels rrJ Cfiiis.

Whh-- h I ai j,rfparel lo SELL CHEAP.

A Large Lot of Ash Lumber !

Having purchased theecUra stock of carriage material from

Co., I am prepared to fill City and Country Orders

promptly and at Reasonable Prices.

DIFFERENT STTLES OF

ELEGANT CARRIAGES!
of my own manufacture, on hand, and

for sate
G. WEST,

971 3m T4 and TS King Street, Honolulu.

A FEW BASKETS
OF THE CELEBRATED

cr Heidsieclz
CSfAMPAGNE.

QUARTS AND PI XT?,

Juat reeeWed per D. C. Murray, and for sale by

,,28 n. HACFKELD & CO.

INVOICE OF AMERICAN- - CLOCKS !

R SALE. I SAX FR A N'CISCO PRICES.
641 3n n. nACKFEi D co.

C.
OFFER FOR SALE

I'ER

BARE CEYLON
JUST ARRIVED from BOSTON

( Mlir.ALt.Vn ( Oil.,Q14SKS
NF.iv nr.DFonn oil shook?.

l:LCK PAINT, BAHRKIJ KOrlN.
IIUP.B3 AND SPOKK.

SWEDISH IRON, REFINED IRON
Round ait1 l'ut.

M o diiat RRCAninehc11 imt . A 1 y wilknu III u(unji
Parker Hhm I'nup., Ilnnl'n Ax's.

Iron Huhb Whelharrowt,

Xa o . 1 1x o x 33 oltlug,
KiTeli, 'rtet! size..

Rubber Packing,
Fence Wire, Nos. 5 & 6 !

KuMirr lln IIoe, 1 inrh, l'.rn Wire Sivr.,
Clar Bnal lioanls, IIM Cautif ?U.

Cases Downer's Kerosene Oil. Pine Shooks
aull

Columbia River Salmon !

1ST REtEIVM) I'ER J. A. FALKI.V.1 HI'RO in harri-ls- t ntnl half barrels. For aale hy
aul4 C. liRKWKR CO.

Knowles'. Patent Steam Pumps !

C. Bvewor & Co.,
SOLE H.EMs FOR THE IIAWAIIW ISLANDS,

WILL

Recoivc per Syron from "ston ,
OK THE ABOVn

Celebrated Pumps, from No. 2 to G,

ARE READY TO RECEIVEAM) lor any of ihe ums of i hi make to be fnrvrarded
overland if necrssary,

1IOILKR FEEI PI MPS.
SVHI P PI MPS,

DISTILLERV PUIPX.
VACUUM PUMPS.

Pumps for Hot or Cold Water, Salt Water
Pumps.

Prices an.l oilier information given by

uU C" RKW:R CO.. Asnla.

AT THE OLD STAND
CORNER OF

FORT & . QirEKlY STS.
WK ARE PRKI'ARED TO OFFER AT

LOW RATES FOR CASH !

and on Liberal Terms for Approved
Credit.

Ea U El IB ES EL
AXD

BUILnirJLl MATERIALS!
OF

ALL DESCRIPTIONS!
COMPRISING

NOR' WEST
Timber,

Scantling,
Boards, Battens,

Pickets and Laths.

REDWOOD
Timber,

Scantling,
Boards, Battens,

Pickets, Lattice,
Posts, sawed and rough

Surfaced Boards and Plank,
Rustic Siding. Clapboards,
Moulding, &c.

Eastern Clear White Pine!
1 in. 1! in. If. in. and 2 in.

EASTERN DOORS--Raisc- l, Panel,

1 mo. 2 mo. and Sash.

Kfistprn UnnalnteJ Eliotl.
ri.-- i ni. i

CALIFORNIA DOORS Raise!, Panel, 1 mo. j

ii o u

California Paintel Blinds. Cala. Glazed Sash.

Hubbuck's Zinc and Lead !

Scotch Zinc and Lead.

PAINTS AND PAINT OIL!
Turpentine and Putty, Varnish, Paint and White-

wash Brushci.

GLASS, all
Locks, But9, Hinges, Bolts, Window SpriDgs,
Hooks and Eyes.

WALL PAPER
AXD

BORDERS
English, German and American, in great variety,

at Low Rates.

ALSO

Salt at market rates
WILDER & CO.

974

McEWAN S PORTER !

1ST ARRIVED. IN STONE JL'GS. Ql.
and plnt. (977) fnrSfclebr CHAS. I.QNO.

THE PACIFIC

.S.4 7T'A'JM V. OCTOBER 2.

Instability of tee Earth's Surface. i

.W YORK AND NEW JERSEY SINKING rRr,!
1'N'DKR W TF.R NTW THEORIES CE CEOUCV.

i We arc so accuftorued to consider the solid j

I earth to be the type of stability that it require
quite an effort of the mind o elevate itself to I

the thought that erea the rocks, which appear to j

; be the foundation on which everything else resta, :

' are of an unstable nature, subject to upheavals, '
j depressions, and dislocations. Every observing !

mind that has seen bold mountain regions, rail- - ;

road cuttings, or mining shafts, must hare been ;

! struck with the evidences of mighty disturbances, :

I although, perhaps, book on geology neTer came
under his eye. It is the study of these disturb- -
ances which has created this science, one of the
most interesting in the whole field ff human '

knowledge.
It was formerly supposed that th only caune

j 8uch changes was volcanic action, arid that all i

the meramorphofes which have taken place were
sudden and violent. The observations of volcanic
action and of the changes which it rapidly pro-
duces in the earth's surface necessarily lea to
such conclusions ; but patient investigation, dur-
ing long periods of time, has led to the knowl-
edge of a mode of change, formerly unsuspected,
by slow uphf-ava- and depressions, taken place
gradually at a rate of one or more feet in a cen- -
A k. I I 1 I 1

; mry. oucn cuanges nave ueen anu are now con- -

V ""piwjugcu tur a euiuacuuj "J"S pviou ui lime,
! essentially change the earth's surface, not only ;

J as to the relatnrc heights of continents and j UCMD flWn MANILA CORDAGE !
j islands, but, in connection the ocean, ns to ! "CIHr
! the whole coemography of onr globe. x.-.- . ...

We will not speak of the supposed continent
j Atlantis, mentioned by tLe ancient mythological i . . aucct RATre ry
j writers, which was, they asserted, eunken in the ' A 1

j Atlantic Ocean ; but we will mention only posi-
tive facts, recorded as a result of careful obrv- - A. W. PEIRCE & CO.

! ation. That the coasts and of the Baltic j

; sea are rising is an old and well established fact, l

j the ancient shores being several thousand feet Agouts foi- -

from the present water's edge; while (ircat T"
! Britain and part of the west coast of Europe, Brands Bomb Lances,

Holland, Belgium and France ere in a sinking
condition. Ihe evidences in and around the!
lintieh channel nave long since proved the pro- - j

j bability of this, while the astronomer royal has j

announcea inai minute observations prove mat i

ureenwich oo6ervatory, witn the ground upon
which it stands, has been sinking ever since its
establishment.

In regard to our continent, it has been proved
that the whole Pacific coast, especially California,
with all its mountains, is perpetually rising, and
that at a comparatively rapid rate. The land
containing in its bosom our great American lakes
is slowly sinking ; while southern Indiana, Ken-
tucky, and the surrounding States are rising.
Geological investigations 'prove that our great
lakes, ezeept Ontario, had formerly a southern
outlet; until, by gradual northern depressions
and southern upheavals, a northern outlet was
formed from Lake Erie into Ontario, about 40,-00- 0

years ago. This outlet, the Niagara river,
is still wearing away its channels. The division
line of the watershed south 61 the lakes and the
Mississippi valley, has since that time been stead-
ily traveling southward, and when Chicago re-
cently turned the water of Lake Michigan,
through the Chicago river, into the Mississippi
valley, the old state of affairs was artificially re-

established.
New Jersey is sinking, with New York city

and Long Island, at tho estimated rate of sixteen
inches per century. The coast of Texas is as-
cending at a comparatively very rapid rate, some
observers stating that it is as much as thirty or
forty leet in tne last halt century.

Combining these observations with the results
of the recent deep soundings of the United States
steamer Tuscarora in the Pacific Ocean, we find j

that the bed is evidently a sunken continent, i

abounding in volcanic mountains some 2,000 feet j

high, many of them not reaching the surface of i

the ocean, and others which do so forming the j

numberless islands of the Pacific. The study of
the coral rocks proves that this sinking has con- - !

tinually been taking place Uuncg several centu-
ries, and observations of the coast will undoubt-
edly reveal that it has not yet ceased.

The most eminent German geologists and
ethnologists now maintain that the locality of
man's primitive, origin, the scat of the so-call-ed

Paradise, was in the Pacific ocean south of Asia,
whence the race slowly diffused itself northward
to Asia, westward to Africa, and eastward to
Australia. When the great Pacific continent
6lowly sank, so that the ocean commenced filling i

the valleys, man retreated to the mountains,
which, by continued sinking, were transformed
into islands, and now form the many groups of
Polynesia. The insularity of nhe thus preserved
raced was not productive of civilization, which
requires conflict, in which the superior in the
end gain the victory over the inferiors. In those
islands, the inferior races were preserved for want
of this conflict, hence their 6avage condition even
at the present day ; while primitively the great-
est advance took place at the spot of the most
intense conflict, the continent of Southern Asia.
Even at the present day, it has been said that
gunpowder is the greatest civilizer. Scientific
American.

The Unwritten Side of Great Men.

We always think of great men as in the act of
performing deeds which give them renown, or
else in stately repose,-grand-

, silent, and majestic.
And yet this is hardly fair, because the most
gracious and magnificent of human beings have
to bother themselves with the little things of life
which engage the attention of us smaller people.
No doubt Moses snarled and got angry when he
had a severe cold in his head, and if a fly bit his
leg while he was in ths desert, why should we
euppose he did not jump and use language,
and rub the sore place? And Cassar isn't it tol-
erably certain he used to become furious when
he went up stairs to get his slippers in the dark
and found that Calphurnia had stowed them
under the bed so that he had to sweep around for
them wildly with a broom handle? And when
Solomon cracked his crazybone is it unreasonable
to suppose that he ran around the room and felt
as if he wanted to cry? Imagine George Wash-
ington sitting on the edge of the bed and putting
on a clean shirt, and growling at Martha because
the buttons were off; or St Augustine with an
apron round his neck, having his hair cut; or
Joan of Arc holding her front hair in her mouth,
as women do, while she fixed up her back hair;
Napoleon jumping out of bed in a frenzy to chase
a mosquito around the room with a pillow ; or
Martin Luther, in a night shirt, trying to put the
baby to sleep at two o'clock in the morning; or
Alexander the Great with the hiccoughs; or
Thomas Jefferson, getting suddenly over a fence
to avoid a dog; or the Duke of Y cllington with
the mumps; or Daniel Vebsler, abusing his
wife because ehe hadn't tucked the covers at the
foot of the bed; or BeDjamin Franklin paring his
corns with a razor; or Jonathan Edwards, at the

got bis mouth full of hot beef; or Noah standing
at his window at night throwing bricks at a cat.

Max Adeler.

Diskaki.i axi the Prime ok Wales. A little
tiff is said to have occurred between the Marquis
of Salisbury aud Mr. Disraeli about the Prince of
Wales visit to India. A few days ago Mr. Disra-
eli had heard so little of the preparations that
were being made for the TriDces journey that he
sent across to the Indian office for information.
He thereupon found that Lord Salisbury and the
Prince had pretty well arranged between them all
that was necessary. The Premier was in so hi?h
dudgeou that be had not been consulted, that he
made something like a threat that the Treasury
might refuse to find the money, whereupon Lord
Salisbury responded, " Well, then, it shall come
out of the Indian Exchequer."" A still better an-

ecdote is current about the Premier and th? Sultan
of Zanzibar. At their interview the other day the
Sultan asked, through Dr. Badger, the interpreter,
whether the Grand Vizier of this country was in
fear of the dagger or of poison, as was frequently
the case with Piime Ministers in the East. No."
replied Mr. Disraeli, 'nebody ever envies the
Grand Vizier iu this country--ihe- y only pity him.'"

Corr. AVtearA: Advertiser.

PER FALKIN BURG, THIS DAY !

FROM PORTLAND, 0., DIRECT.
R 4 RRELS COLUMBIA RIVER
SALMON, Extra Xo. 1 Quality. Alo. Half !

Barrels ditto, ditto,
ALL3VF.W.nn(l In riNr.OItDnH

For Sale hy 60LLF3 CO.
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Kit, I. BOAKO. t).UO I'ER
'. lint uKil.4 AT All liiil K. fr.-- 6

L BE1H, IlEU NOIH, MM.LX IMlP. J.r..
nd all root things that the MfWtl furm.br. In fm-c- .

au

uixi:s, skis. ta 1,1,0 w.
THE fXDEKMGKD CoNTI.NU K

to pay the hi?.-- t tnsrk'l prire frr Pry

Hide. t kir and Ont Tallow.
9 )7 5m C. P.RKWF.R CO.

TO WOOL CUOVI.U.
Tilt (OEKMGKP toXTIM K

fT bur Wnm t ? xi pn. ww mmm to
.Ty--Mi "n' this Tc 41

0-- s i o krkw ru co

qyin O l- -l A SM D LP" RY 'w
SHIP GROCERIES.

WHALE BOATS.

BOAT STOCK.

FLOUR AND BREAD.

COTTON DUCK.

p Davia-
- Painkiller,

Puuloa Salt Works
. .

LUMBER,JU1BER !

LEWERS AND DICKSON

AT THEIR OLD STAND

Fort, King and Merchant Sts.

HAVE ON MAM) AM) FOR SALK.

NOR' WEST
Boards, Planks and Battens.

Nor' West Tongued and Grooved Boards,
t

Nor' West Surfaced Planed Boards. :

3Z3 ID O O X
Rough and Planed Boards.

Redwood Battens and Clapboards,
i

Redwood Tongued and Grooved Boards, j

WHITE CEDAR

REDWOOD !

SHINGLES !

DOORS, W I MOWS AI) BUJIIS!

Nails, Locks, Butts and Screws,

OIL, WHITE LEAD, ZINC PAINT.

Turpentine, Chrome Green,

Paris Green, Chrome Yellow,

Red Lead, Black Paint. Varnishes,

Burnt and Raw Umber,

Venitian Red, Yellow Ochre, &c, &c.

METALLIC PAINT
FOR PLANTATION" USE.

WHITE ASH 8QARDS & PLANKS,
rOR WHEELWRtQUT AM I'LANTATfON l"?E

WHITE EASTERN PINE
BOARDS AXD PL.IXKS,

WALI, PAPER !

AXD ,

ILL OTHER BUILDING MATERIALS !

LEWERS & DICKSON.
ST 2 3m

GO,
EASTERIYT SUGAR

SHOOKS I

FOR SALE LOW BY

971 C. BREWER & CO.

FOR SALE !

PILOT BREAD!
CHEAP.

Damaged Bread,
Good tor Chicken Feed, kc.

KAKAAK0 SALT, per Bag or Ton,

FIREWOOD,
Of ihr Brtl Qualify, t at Mt if Required.

Curia Stouoa.
JAS. I. UOWSETT,

970 r,ia Corner Queen t Fort Sn.

Cru.lieciSugar i

IX IflO LB. K ECS. -

J

IR ia I.E BY 'I ' H. HACKFal.D ft t O

NEW GOODS !

New Goods !

New Goods !

JUST R iVKIVKI

FROM CHINA DIRECT,

Per Brig HAZARD,

iii'KMM; a m i iih si.k hi
TIIK I Nlf RMUNKI.

.H:VKI.KV IN SITS. f 6m-- quality. - gold

mid pnrl. tlfr cnw. Ac. Ac.

SILK I'll r.-K-S t ilifl'irnt ;it-rii- . sn.l

TINA Siiiel ;:ti4.

LAMES' SLIPPriJS ..I hiuy xijl.
Cmpe Shnt I. firs-'- f Cloth. Silk Nvk Tir.
TortnUeit'll, l.ti!iT nnd Silk Fun.

Wood. Ivory. '1 oMuim'sIu-II- , :md Luo-tire- d

Wart' ol all dweriptious.

Va's ol all nnd ? i.
Silver Witiv. Wry flue.

Whii Malting of vry fin-- t qulity.
Vli'ti Contract M.iitiiitr N. I and 2.

Asori-- Colonal Matting No. I mid 2.

l';ti!dnr Wood Titinkn in NVsi Im-- quality.

':tmphor Wood TmiiiI. in XiM No. 1.

('aiiqdmr Wood Trunks in XfM Xo. 2.

Manihi l!qu Im-- quality and ! all

HASKKTS !' Vi:i:V FINK UU KAKFAST TLA '.

I'lt'srrvd iiii"r and 'how Chow.

Sl'GAK MATS. SIX(;i.r. AXI IKII ULK

TEAS, all ofthe new season I

Soutdiong in Chests, Jib. package?.

Hyson, in 21b. boxes,

Oolong of very nuperior qualify.

PKPXKHVED GIXGEIt AM CHOW CHOW,

Ciaiv ! Ciy:ai's ! Ciai'H !

Genuine Manilas and Imitations.

1 1 UK ( KA( kl.KS h. l'lBKWOERS, all df.ril.lliDs.
ALSO

FULL LIXKS OF STAPLE OOOIS TOO XUMER--
'

OUS TO MEXTIOX.

AFONC & ACHUCK,
jy3 18 Muiiiihn Siren.

17 O ,v x n:
BY THE UNDERSIGNED!

O "ULtS OlX 1 IX'CL.

fOXS BKST SMITH! COAL,
1 Ton Itcst Gla?ow Pplint ?tPSin Coal.

liar Iron, in Atwrfrt ?izM,

LIME JUICE CORDIALS !

in 1 I' Z. cs. of the Celebrated Manufarture of John
Oillon & Co., Gla.gow,

also, a. rKW or1

Smith & Wellstood's Celebrated

STOVES & RANGES !
Highly Recfim mended by those who have tried thn, still

on hand and will he dipo"m' t at Low Rates to Snit the Tiui.
AIi0, TIIF

FOLLOWING MACHINERY!
OVK SL'GAK. MII.IM ( (IMPI.ETKl

TIIRF.K WESTON'S CEXTR1 Fl U A I.

machines:
EIVESTEAM CI.AR1FIERS, 400 '

and 500 GALLON'S.
'

DRY GOODS.1
-- OF-

Varlous "Dosoriptions I

PER BARK D. C. MURRAY.

LlftUOUS!
C"l Heideick' Champagne,
Cae Assorted Brands Champagne,
Caaei Ilennessy'a 1, 2 and 3 Star Brandy,
Cases Assorted Brands Brandy, Cases Best Claret,
Cases Best Scotch Whitkey, Cases Best Holland Oin,
Baskets Best Holland Oin, stone jufr;
Cases Bet Old Tom Oin. Cases Assorted Clarets.

BKST AMERICAN" W II I S K I K S :
Occidental, Hermitage and O. f. C.

rr:ii.iofi" a.tc:ii)i..
Cases Best Pale gherry. Cases B"t Old fort,
Quarter Casks Hennessy's Pale ltran.lv,
quarter Casks Pale Bherry,
Quarter Casks Irish Whiskey,
Quarter Casks Jamaica Kum.

McEWAN'S INDIA PALE ALE,
Pints and Quarts.

Blood, Wolfe & Co. s India Pal Ale, pints and quarts;
Bass ii Co.'k India Pale Ale, pints and quarts;
Orange Bitters,

AL?0

JUST RECEIVED PER "K.4 MOI!"

EWAX'S XXX STOl T. IN STOXK Jt"0., j

'
PINTS AND QUART?.

Port M Ine, in t doz. t. Sherrj Wlf, in t d. ts. j

'

OF SUPERIOR QUALITY.

961 F. T. LEX EH A.V Ai CO. !

CANNED GOODS,
FROM CUTTING CO.'S CELEBRATKD FACTORY,

rfASES MOCK TURTLE SOITP. CASES
J ROAST Beef, Cases Boil! Cass Roast Mutton,

Caw's Boiled Mutton, Ca Roast l, 's Turkey. Cae
Chicken, Cass Soaps. e.

For Sale br BOLLf.S CO.

znx.

GLARA BELL, STEAMERS, AND CEYLON !

EIGHT-CAR- D BOST DIM MATCHES I

DOWNER'S
KEROSENE OIL DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY,

IN rtfiAl a l Ml .:
Dairy Salt, 10 lb. Bags, Boston make.

A Fine Assortment of Stationery, Ox Bowh,

Shovels, Spades, &c, &c.
Axe, Oo, Hoe, Adz and Sledge Handles,

Copal Varnish, Assorted Paints Oil,

A Good Assortment of Sliclf Hardware t

To ilxrivc per Steamer,
A FINE ASST. OF BEST ENGLISH PRINTS !

Cloths, Cassimeres, Waterproofs, &c.

Chromo Picturo for Scrap Books.

to in: found at low katks at
971
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PE'PSDA' GORE I
AND- -

.laliriESIEll IKTlTICS-OIitilTOSL- .

THIS HUALTII-GIVfNG.-LIFE-SAVI- NU MEDICINE, IS A POSITIVE

EKADICATOK OF

DYSPEPSIA,
CONSTIPATION,

. PILES, HUMORS,
SICK HEADACHE,

DISEASES of tin LIVER,
AikI Disortlci-- ol the DICiKSTIVIS OIKiWS I

j h a fiord s immediate relief, nnd from one to

will with
Kick

f

in

CASTLE & COOKE'S.

v:vi- -

T4 ..vf- - l..;-- "7.

G

.A 11i

bottles (nrcordinjj to the of tfie

thought t iLlt ihat in wmir
pit ntotnarii. raux-- d iiridigi'I fMd

lleartldirn. Wairbrah. I'aiit th anti

DILLINGHAM & CO 7

case,) will effect a cure. It is of tlie utmost importance to mninlain the human

frame in a state of healthfuliiess hy assisting tho power of digestion, nnd by

urging the absorbents into a healthy action, by which incoi, nil impurifie

are expelled from the system without the aid of mineral poison. This

can Ix? accomplished if you will partake of that Mreugth-giviiq- ,'

anl invigorating utrhthj tugitiiblt) Medicine

Kurt' Iyicsiii Cure siml livrr Iiivitforzifoi
Dy iU potent and .ppedy action, upon the DigemSre Organ, nnd In tonlig ili
stomach and buojirig np the bjoIpiu, at the aarue time Inching the II lla uiorbi.l atal, and by
gently relaxing tho bowels, the Intestine and their Immediate function r- - rHipd from unlx-alili- y

secretions. There in no medicine nle. and efRcncIoii. n

Hurt' Iyspcftsi:t Ciirc sintl Ijivcr Invior:iloi
which at once combats with and conqti'ra DVSI KIVIA, OlKTll'Al llN ar1 I'lLIX, and

tlH'ir nttendiiut evil.
A many arc not aware from what Iyp'ihi or

iiiHtancen it affect tne patient a pnm at tne
Port of pulp In a state of IIadacl

--K

V

9

M

fix

It in ad lo ou niioti
or tijo ir (i

he. In Hldi

"

Z

an.lt fiotn

so nr

Rreast, Dad Tante in the Month. Foul Tongue, Acidity of ili r'lornnrh. Lop of h'l-- and Appetite,
Weariness, Palntnesa, Vertigo. Sudden rinha, (.'hill", and the Nerre Labile lcoini-- a haflrad. In
fact every Organ ympatbizfa to aome extent with a liorli rod Stoma' h, and liyp-p- ri'lgna ram
pant. Many there are wno imagine moy an in cotiHtnnpiioti, wuo imr a nicking cougu, ar- - melan-
choly, bordering on hypochondria. ha? flut.li. mTil.d and lijrficiil dt llliiy, Ac. oil f which
are supposed to be the premonitory sjtnptont of consumption, when tUvy nv fully arid Irul th
evidences that you are afflicted with Dy-pep- ia.

Burt' Dyspepsia Cure and MAvvr Inviornloi
is the antidote; it ppeedily counteract and ihin difHa, and if you will yt'im-tt't- t In I iking It
for a short time, a permanent enre will b th r'ult. PertiH mifTerlng liom tlNSTll'ATJO.N will
exDerience relief bv occasionally takinsr u doe of this WtrcUbk Mdicin1. It Imt.aita a beallliy n- -

dition to the bowels and intestines, ''radicate corruption and IrnptirltiH of ihu syau-m- , and fiirnlolifn it
with new life. The mot aggravated can- - of I'lLL alo rudily xncciimb lo the curative proprlka
of this medicine.

Many living witnesses are willing to b ffrfil lo. who had drawn oi iiii,riitl cxialviii :e fur
years, wno unv oeen entirt'iy cnrfti iy una rxiraortiinary m sum,

ESurrs Iyspepsi:a Cure jmcl lAvvv Iiif iorafor
places all lh avenu-- t lo Ii in a aaiiiury rondiiion. by

Tlioi-oiili- l' liii'iiyiiifr IIood !

Hence it is Ihat all cutaneous eruption nnd dlsfaws of the akin. Teller. Suit Klieyio. Lltigwoiiu, and
their kindred complaints, are eradicated by ils use. Ii render the pkhi clear, aoft and
transforming the sallow complexion into one of fierine and juvenile bloom. It being a mild cathar-
tic, elderly people will Gnd comfort by lt occasional uw. a it la mild In lt operation, and In not
unpleasant to take. In conclusion,

Hurt' Dyspepsia Cure and --Liver Invioralor Ih

not a Xosli'iim,
but is prepared from a formula of a regularly educated and distinguished Physician, who constantly
prescribed it in bis family practice with the happiest resull. In plaring this medicine before the
public tne proprietors no so with tne utmost conuuence n win u- - suruura siiu mctm rirn
in the most severe cases. Its unvarying success among iheir ft lends, and the favorable they
daily receive from those who have been benefited by its use, cause them to believe Ihat they art
offering a Medicine which is w ithout an equal for the complaint for which this is recommended,

That P.nrfa Dyspepnia Cure and Liver Invigorator is the best Medicine in the woild, is the universal
testimony of those who have used it.

LET THOSE WHO ARE'AFFLICTED TRY IT,
and such will be their testimony, for lh y will be cured. Save your doctor's bill ; nae Bnrt'a Dyspepsia .
Cure and Liver Invigorator ani you win tie nappy.
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Agents for the Hawaiian Uluniie.
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